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IHfRODUCflON 
Although a considerablo amount of work h&a been dotne on 
the nitrogen derivatives of sugars, the literature regarding 
a great many of these derivatives is very confused# The 
reason for this confixsion is quit© evident when It is realized 
that eaeh of these derivatives laay exists theoretically at 
least, in a number of isomeric structures. 
$he following diagram shows the possible structtares for 
the compounds formed by the reaction of an amine, Rl]^, with 
glucose: 
(a) Addition 
R 
V, 
H fi 
' .R 
H-C-OH HOC-H-H 
BCOB HCOM 
HOCE HOCH 
HCOH HCOH 
HCOH HCOH 
HCOH KJOH 
H 1 
oc « and ^-Addition Compoimds of 
Aldehyd o~S trueture 
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(b) Water Bllialnatlon 
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(c) R®arrang«ffient 
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Eeto Structure and l3-.2,6-Puranosld« StruGttu>« 
(These may also exist in the 
pyranoside structure#) 
fhe keto iscaier and the 2,5-furanoaide compounds that exist 
\ 
in equilibrium with it were obtained when the N-glucoside 
compound of certain aromatic amines was heated in the presence 
of a trace of acid or ammonium salt. The postulated mechanism 
of this rearrangement, named after its discoverer, Amadori, 
has been advanced by Kiihn and Weygsuad (77) in the following 
diagrams 
H B 
C%-Gg%-K-C 
HCGH 
HGOH 
p-Tolui(3ia«-d''Glucosl<3e 
a.p* X15® C. 
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HCOH 
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IV 
*K©to Structure 
H 
CHsCg^S-C^-C 
/ OH 
HOCfi 
I 
HCOH 
I 
Jw 
I 
BOOB 
I 
E 
H 
HO. /C%MCgH^GHg 
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VI 
*<-2,6-Purajioslde Structure 0-2,5-Furanosld0 Structure 
~ HI.p. 152® C. 
^"Postulated intermediate compounds not isolated. 
No generallBation has been made in the literature, but 
the data obtained from the different glucosyl amines indicated 
that the ease of effecting the rearrangement depended upon the 
relative negativity of the amine and the stability of the 
gluooside to hydrolysis. 
•To ccaaplicate the study further, the addition compounds 
and the 1-glueosldes not only were converted from one struc­
ture to another in aqueous solution, but also were dissociated 
into the free amine and glucose until an equllibrlua between 
the glucosyl amine, glucose and the amine was reached. 
fhough ccaapounds that have been classified as 
differed widely in cheniical properties, the ccmtpounds foiTsied 
by the reaction of these amines with glucose may be considered 
as derivatives of glucose anaaonla. The differences in the 
glucosyl amine obtained depended upon the R group substituted 
the asiffionla. A great deal of work has been done on the 
glucosyl amines, but the investigations have been isolated 
studies of a particular amine or group of amines rather than 
a comprehenaive study of the reaction of glucose with amines. 
A tremendous amount of investigation has been done on the 
reaction of glucose with phenylhydrazlne, yet the literature 
is very confusing concerning these derivatives. The oxlmes 
of sugars have been known for years, yet their relationship 
to 1-aminoglucose was often not recognized. Recently the 
synthesis of vitamin Bq instigated a thorough study of the 
glucosyl aromatic amines which resulted In elucidation of 
"• 6 -• 
the Aamdori rearrangement. 
The literature concerning the afflmcmla, phenylhydrazine, 
hjdro3Eyliuaine, aromatic and aliphatic amine derivatives of 
glucose has been reviewed in order to establish a basis of 
comparlsoa for the reaction of the different amines with 
glucose. 
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BEVIEW OP LITERATURE 
Sine© th© reactions of ajnmonia and the substituted 
amines with glucose have been investigated as isolated 
studies rather than ae glucoayl amines differing only in the 
substitution of the nitrogen, it was necessary to make the 
review of literature on each type of glucosyl amine. An 
effort will b© made later to correlate these compounds as 
derivatives of 1-aminoglucose and to show that the differ-
encea in the properties and reactions way be e:^lain©d 1;^ 
the variation of the substituted group• 
AffiKonia Derivatives of Glucose 
l-Aainogluooae 
Glucose aiHtncmia was first investigated by Lobry de Bruyn 
and Franchimont (84), who observed that glucose exhibited an 
unusual degree of solubility in anhydrous ethyl or n^thyl 
alcohol containing aBUBcaaia gas. The rotation of the solution 
of glucose in the §nimoniaoal methyl alcohol decreased as the 
glucose reacted. After several days small aggregates of 
crystals precipitated out of the viscous solution. Upon 
analysis this compound was identified as an isoiaer of chitose 
amine or S-aminogluoose reported by Ledderhose (78) and of 
the isoglueOSamine made by Emil Piacher (29). The properties 
of this new isomer differed greatly from the known amino 
glucoses in that it was very labile to acids, although the 
free amine was quite stable even in aqueous solution. This 
stability in water was demonstrated by the fact that the 
specific rotation of an aqueous solution changed only from 
+19.65® to +13.6® in ten months. The investigators were 
unable to prepare the salts of this base. This fact was par­
ticularly noteworthy since the hydrochloride of 2-aminoglucose 
was quite stable. The l-awinoglucose was completely decom­
posed into the aaaBonliim salt and glucose by boiling with an 
exeess of l/lO H sulfuric acid. By following the change in 
specific rotation, it was foxmd that partially neutralized 
aminoglucose was slowly hydrolyzed, the rate being a function 
of the concentration of the solution and the amount of acid 
added* The recrystallized product melted at 127^-128® and 
had the formula . Lobry de Bruyn expressed the 
reaction as 
^6®12®6 
Stone (14), in the same year, studied the reaction of 
dextrose with aBaaonia. The product reported by this investi­
gator was an additive compound in which no molecule of water 
had been eliminated• He obtained a lower percentage of 
nitrogen and a melting point of 121-122® C. Lobry de Bruyn 
(86) discounted these results on the basis that in the 
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elementary analysis all of the anajionia was not eliaiinated by 
distillation of the "glucose airmonia" with potassium hydroxide. 
Sjolleaaa (lOS) refluxed the l-aminoglucose in absolute 
methanol for several hours and with ether precipitated the 
eoaipound C^gflggOj^QH.Si^O. This canpound, di-(l-gluoosyl)-
amlne, was easily decomposed by dilute acid to glucose and 
a»B{mia> and even the free amine decomposed slowly in aqueous 
solution. 
Lobry de Bruyn (86) termed these as osaraine compounds 
and assigned the structure CBoOH^(CHOH)«-CH-CHOH to them. 
Wohl (129) subsequently modified the formula and postulated 
the gamaa-imino ring: CHgOH^HOH«p-OHOH-GHO^HOH. 
Fischer's (32^33) formula for arabinamine led Irvine, 
Thompson and Garrett (58) to postulate this structure for 
l-aminoglucose{ 
C^OH^GHOH~CH»CHOH>CHOB-pMBg 
The other formula given was CE^OH».GHOH-{CHOH)g-CHrMH. The 
two formulae with the KH ring were rejected on the basis that 
of-iaethyl glucoside will not react with araaonia. Hitrogen was 
evolved when nitrous acid was added, indicating the presence 
of an MH2 ©E-oup. An attempt by I3r?in© to obtain glucosamine 
from rf- and 0-pentaacetyl glucose gave the Imino-bioses of 
SjolleuMi, and this further substantiated the glucosidic 
linkage of the group. Irvine compared the stability of 
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the l-amlnoglueoae and ethylamlnoglucose to compounds of the 
type of 2»»affilnogluoose, isoglueosaaine and fruotosazlne. ITh® 
eospounds in which the amino group was located on the carbon 
atom adjacent to the reducing group were remarkably atabl® to 
acids J however, substitution on the reducing group or on any 
other carbon atom not adjacent to the reducing group produced 
a compound very labile to dilute acids. On the other hand, 
the 3«aniinoglucose (40) and the 6-aminoglucose of Fischer (37) 
are more stable than the compounds with the amino group on 
the reducing group of the sugar. These two compounds will be 
discussed later. 
Levene (78) attempted to supply further proof for the 
glucosidic linkage of the l-aminoglucose. The two bits of 
evidence that had to be obtained to prove the structure con­
clusively were a proof of the oxide ring structure and the 
presence of an unsubstituted group. The presence of the 
group was tested by a ccsnparison of Kjeldahl and Van Slyke 
nitrogen determinations. In four minutes all of the Hg of 
the group was evolved. This could not have been due to 
dissociated ammonia, since the reaction to evolve Ng froa 
iUB^onia was much slower. 
iSchmuck (99) tested for the presence of an NH ring. If 
an NH ring were present, water should easily be removed to 
give a pyrrole ring. Glycerol and ZnClg did not remove water 
and produce substituted pyrrole until the mixture was heated 
to 200® C. A compound thought to be the heptabenzoate of 
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amlntoglucos© produced a nltrosamin© on treatment with nitrous 
acid, showing the presence of a secondary amine and thus eon-
firming the glueosidie linkage postulated by Irvine. This 
heptahenzoate was later proved to be a pentahenzoate. Marked 
degradation was produced by heating glucose and aumsonia alone 
or with zinc hydroxide and acuiionium hydroxide (128,111). 
Pyridine and substituted pyrazines were among the recovered 
products of decomposition. 
Ling and Hanji (81,82) made a study of the mechanism of 
carameGLization of sugar by the aimiionla process, fhey reported 
that the action of an excess of ammonia on dextrose formed an 
additive coiapound, glucose aimnonia, which gave a negative test 
for aEiino ooapounds. They did not state wLich test for amino 
eompouBds was used. Their ej^erisjents showed that no iso-
dynamic change occurred and that the reaction was reversible. 
By removal of the asimonia, they obtained a sugar syrup with a 
higher reducing value than ordinary glucose, and as a result 
they postulated the formation of gaiama-glucose. Since a red 
color with Seliwanoff solution was obtained, they attempted 
to determine the amount of ketose in the presence of aldose. 
The pH of the solution conditioned this equilibrium. The 
estimation gave the aldose in the presence of ketose (15,60, 
127). 
To prove the presence of aldehyde ainmtmia. Ling and Manji 
(82) reduced the compoimd to the glucamine by catalytic hydro-
genation, electrolytic reduction, and reduction with aluminum 
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amalgam. The glucamlne produced was isolated as the oxalate. 
No yields and only a few oxperimental details were given. 
They also condensed glucose ainraonla and formaldehyde sodium 
bisulfite with the production of the ooiega-sodium sulfonate, 
CHgOH.(CH0H}4.CH0H.MH.CH2S03Ra. 
However, there is no reason why the l-aminoglucose oould not 
also undergo these reactions, 
Brigl and Keppler (19) made the pentaaeetat© of l-amino-
glucose and the ^ -octaacetate of the diglycosylamine prepared 
by SJollem. fhe pentaacetate, upon saponification with 
methyl-alcoholic ammonia, formed a monoacetate{ 
C%OA0.CH{CHOAe)3CHNBAc > C%0H.CH{CH0H)5CH»HAc 
L Q 1 I 0 ^ 1 
They claimd that the heptahenzoate of Schmuck was an impure 
mixture and not a heptabenzoate at all. 
In an investigation of the action of liquid ammonia on 
carbohydrates, Muskat (88) reported that the polysaccharides 
as well as the sugars, their acetone, methylated and 
acetylated derivatives were quite soluble in liquid aimonia. 
The ammonia was without effect upon all the carbohydrates 
except the simple sugars. Glucose was dissolved in liquid 
anaaonia and the residue, upon evaporation of the aaimonia, 
was treated with alcohol. The yield of l-aminoglucose was 
practically quantitative. The analysis and the physical con­
stants of the compoxmd were given. He stated that evidence 
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for the formation of the glucose-aimiionia addition compound at 
first would be given In a later paper, but th&t paper haa not 
jet appeared. 
Wayne and Adklns (122) prepared d~glucamlne from d-glucose 
by hydrogenation of glucose and dry ainmcmia in anhydrous 
methanol. The yield of glucamine based upon glucose was 12 
per cent. If l-aminoglucose prepared by the method of l/obry 
de Bruyn were reduced under the same conditlocas, a 26 per cent 
yield was obtained. The glucamine produced was isolated as 
benzalglueaimlne. Prom the neutral equivalent of the crude 
product, ei^ty per cent of the glucose had been converted to 
basic coa^ounds, but the products obtained were mixturea. 
Ilint and Salzberg (58) took out a patent covering the 
hydrogenation with nickel of monosaccharides in the presence 
of airaacmla. 
2-Amineglueose, or chltosamine (77), has Icaig been found 
in nature in the form of its polymer, chitin. Hydrochloric 
acid reacted with this amino sugar to fom a remarkably stable 
salt; in fact, chltosamine has generally been prepared by l€»ng 
refluxlng of naturally occurring chitin with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (50). Ho attempt has been made to review 
the literature of this most ccaanon amino sugar except for a 
ccmparison of the stability of the amine as comxjared to the 
other glucosamines. The only other amino sugar that 
14 
approaehed this compound in stability of the salt formed was 
the ©-aminoglucose. The free amine (IS), on the other hand, 
was quite unstable. Kept in a vacuum desiccator over sulfuric 
acid for a month, it underwent no decomposition, while in air 
In aqueous soluticm, it decraaposed rapidly. 
S-'tolnoaluc 08 e 
3-^lnoglucose was prepared (40) frcaa diacetone-3«p« 
tolueaesulfonylglucose on treatment with alcoholic aamonia in 
a sealed glass tube at 170° C. Hydrolysis by dilute acids 
gave the free glucosyl-3-aiaine, A very small yield of tim 
diacetone->3-aminoglueo8e was obtained when diacetone-S-p-
toluenesulfonylglucose was heated with aaaixonia. The 3-amino 
sugar was a syrup that forms a phenylosasone. The amino group 
was stable to two hours' heating at 70® C. in 2 per cent 
hydrochloric acid* Peat and Wiggins (94) prepared methyl 
t®traaeetyl-S-amino-«^gluco8ide by the action of aaaaonia <m 
methyl triacetyl-5-p-toluenesulfonyl-o^glucoside Mtd subse­
quent acetylatioa. When methyl 4,6-benzylidene«2,3-«anhydro-
^alloside was heated with aiethyl alcoholic aaaaonia under pres­
sure and aoetylated, two amino sugars were formed, the methyl 
4,6-beazylidene»2-amino-0"altroslde diacetate and a small 
amount of methyl 4,6-benzylidene-S-amino-oUglucoside diacetate. 
On removal of the benzylidene group and acetylation, the 
methyl tetraacetyl-3-amino-^glucoside was obtained. The 
hydrochloride of methyl S-amino-^glucoside was made by 
- 15 -
treatment in the cold for one hour with 5 per cent soluticai 
of hydrochloric acid in methyl alcohol, followed by neutrali­
zation with lead carbonate. The amino sugar from the tetra­
acetate of methyl 5-amino-_^,:~;lucoslde was stable to heating 
on a water bath for thirty-four hours in 6 per cent hydrochloric 
acid. 
S^ikBiino^luc OS e 
The 6-aminoglucose was prepared by Fischer and Zach (37). 
Methyl 6~araino-p;lucoside hydrobromlde was prepared by the 
action, of anliydrous liquid ammonia cai methyl triacetyl-£-
glucosid© bromohydrin at 15® C. The methyl 6-ainlno-ff-
glucoside was prepared from the hydrobromide by reaction with 
silver oxide. It was stable to heating for two hours with 2 H 
hydrochloric acid, but became brown with alkali treatment and 
liberated ammonia. 
Later Ohle and von Vargha (90) prepared the 6-ainino-^-
glucose from 6-p-toluenesulfonyl-l,2-raonoacetone-d-glucose by 
reaction with methyl alcoholic ajrunonia at room temperature. 
The product obtained was the p-toluenesulfonyl salt of the 
amine compound. This salt was changed into the 6-amino-d-
glueose by treatment with normal sulfuric acid. 
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Phenylhydrazlne Derivatives of Glucose 
In 1884 Fischer (28) reported that glucose reacted with 
phenylhydrazlne hydrochloride in the presence of sodium 
acetate to forsi fine yellow needles that were insoluble In 
water. Upon investigation he found that a reaction occurred 
in which an oxidation of glucose as well as a splitting out of 
water was evident. The resulting compound, the glucose 
phenylosazone, had the formula with the 
radicals on the reducing group of the sugar and on 
the cartoon adjacent to it. Upon reduction (29) with zinc and 
acetic acid, ammonia and aniline were foaraied along with an 
isoglucossaiine, that was isomeric with the glucos­
amine of Ledderhose (77). 
Later Fischer (30) reported the formation of a ^dextrose 
phenylhydrazlne," a product that upon treatment with aqueous 
acetic acid reacted further to give the phenylosazone (see p.30 
for the reaction). When two parts of glucose, two parts of 
phenylhydrazlne, and one part of water were reacted, a product 
formed that melted at 144-145® C» These colorless needles 
were purified by dissolving them in warm alcohol and preclpi~ 
tating with ether. These needles, the first prepared phenyl-
hydrazine derivative of glucose, were very soluble In water 
and hot alcohol. 
Since the nomenclature of the phenylhydrazlne derivatives 
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of glucose is so indefinite, especially in the early litera~ 
ture, and the actual structure of moat of these compoimds is 
still uncertain, table 1 has been formulated from the data on 
the compounds reported from the reaction of phenylhydrazine 
with glucose. 
Table 1 
Goiapotjnda of Glucose and Phenylhydrazine 
Hame 
Structure 
Postulated by 
Behrend 
Point nitro- Reported ( ° c . )  j^en by 
159-160 10,37 Behrend, 
Stempel 
140-141 10,37 Behrend 
144-146 10.37 Fischer 
115-116 10.37 Skraup, 
1. ^-Hydrazide 
2. ^ -Hydrazone 
3. £-Hydrazld© 
4. /^ -I^drazone 
H-Glucoside 
True Eydrazone 
Same as (1} 
SaiB0 as (2) 
5. 2il Ct^ipound 2 mol. hydrazide 
to 1 mol. phenyl-
hydrazine 106-107 
6. Isl Compound 1 mol. hydrazide 
to 1 mol. phenyl-
hydrazine 
Butler and 
OretCher, 
Jacob! 
86-87 
12.97 Behrend 
14.81 Behrend 
To avoid confusion in the review of literature, the ccaapounds 
will be designated as the phenylhydrazine derivatives of 
glucose, or as the hydrazone or hydrazide, with the name of 
the person who first reported the compound. 
Skraup (103) attempted to prepare the phenylhydrazine 
derivative reported by Fischer, but in a series of experiments. 
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amorphous material, rather than the desired crystals, was 
usually obtained. Only by chance did he obtain a small yield 
of the needles reported by Fischer. However, out of very 
dilute solutions a compound crystallized that melted at 115-
116® G., which he designated as the (^-hydrazone. Further 
purification raised the melting point to 117-118°. Jacobi (58) 
prepared the Skraup hydrazone using a bit more water. The 
specifie rotation of this ccoapound ten minutes after solution 
in water was -15.3®, which changed to a value of 
•^6.8®. This change occurred in less than twenty-four hours 
when a 10 per cent solution was used. On evaporation of a 
solution that Imd reached equilibrium, followed by purifica­
tion with alcohol and ether, a compound raelting at 114° C. was 
obtained. From this data he concluded that he did not have a 
mixture of the Skraup derivative and the Fischer derivative, 
(fe a study of the rate of formation of the derivative in a 
water-aoid mixture, the equilibrium point was reached more 
slowly when a sugar solution that had mutarotated was used 
than when solid glucose was used. 
Simon and Benard (101) obtained Fischer's phenylhydrazlne 
compound only occasionally and then only as a very impure 
product with a melting point at 125® C. and = -66.57®. 
The ^ -hydrazone of Skraup,* -6.84®, was easily ob­
tained by these workers. 
Behrend, on the other hand (14), only occasionally ob­
tained the hl^j-and the low-melting derivatives previously 
19 
reported, and In every case these compounds were very Impure# 
In an attempt to prepare the derivative In alcoholic solution 
using a large excess of phenylhydrazine, snow-white needles 
with a melting point of 106-107® C» were obtained. Cn further 
investigation, Behrend (15) found that the 106-107® 0. melting 
compound that he had identified as the Skraup £-hydrazono wa® 
not a pure hydrazone, but a compound of two molecules of the 
phenylhydrazine derivative with one molecule of phenylhydra-
zine. fhis compound decomposed In cold alcohol and liberated 
phenylhydrazine. The pure ^^-phenylhydrazone he reported as 
colorless needles melting at 140-141® C.,D*Zlj^ -5® -54®. 
fhehydrazlde of Behrend, that la, the one that melted 
at the higher temperature and had the highest negative rota­
tion, was prepared by reacting an equal niMiber of moles of the 
phenylhydrazine and glucose in absolute alcohol containing 
acetic acid. After washing with alcohol and ether, the pale 
yellow platelets melted at 159-160® C. The compounds melting 
at 106-107® C. and at 159-160° C. were also obtained by using 
glucose that had been dissolved in a small amount of boiling 
water, fhese two forms, the QC-hydrazide and the ^ -hydrazone 
of Behrend, changed in rotation in aqueous solution to approxi­
mately the same value, and the two forEis were interchanged in 
alcoholic solution in the presence of acetic acid. The tem­
perature at which the ©quilibriiun and subsequent crystalliza­
tion occurred seeiMid to govern the products obtained from the 
reaction. The Q^-fona was generally crystallized from Bolutitm 
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at room temperature, while lower temperatures were more 
expedient for crystallization of the pure ^ -form. 
A compound that analyzed to correspond to one molecule of 
phenylbydrazine combined with one molecule of the phenylhydra-
zine derivative was obtained by treatment of the 106-107° com­
pound with phenylhydrazine. It melted at 85-87^ C. The ocm-
pound melting at 106-107® also formed an addition compoxmd 
with pyridine that melted at 100-101®. fhe piire £^-hydrazon® 
was obtained most easily by dissolving this pyridine compound 
in six to seven times its weight of absolute alcohol and 
allowing the £-hydrazone to crystallize from the solution. 
On further study concerning the change of the ^  into the 
compound and the reverse reaction^ Behrend verified that 
the ^-hydrazide could be obtained from the by treatment with 
an alcoholic solution acidified with acetic acid at room tem­
perature. In crystallization at lower temperatures, a com­
pound melting at 106-107®, but not the addition compound, was 
obtained, fhe was changed into the jf-fom by refluxing a 
dilute alcoholic solution of the ^ -hydrazlde without addition 
of acetic acid, and subsequent crystallization of the /3-
hydrazon© from the solution at low temperatures. On acidifica­
tion, the change of rotation of the £-hydrazone passed through 
a slnimuffl, ^ • -4.35 —• -48.39 —* -43,450. In spite of 
many attempts, Behrend was unable to isolate a third form of 
the hydrazone. He suggested that the two forms werei 
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C%OH 
CHOH 
I 
CHOH 
1 
GHOH 
I 
CHOH 
I 
CH * NMBCgHg 
I. True hydrazon© (£) 
c%oh 
CH—0-
I 
(GHOH)g 
js^^smhcghg 
II. Hydrazid© (£) 
From th® optical rotation of the two forms, it was evident 
that the isomers are not the oL- and ^-forms of the hydrazide 
structure. The following calculations were given by Behrend^ 
to prove this point: 
^-hydrazone M 
^-glucose 
Difference 
^-glucose 
Difference 
i^-hydrazone CpS 
-glucose 
D 
^-glucose 
Difference 
-87® 
»110° 
-197® 
t 19.go 
+216.3® 
-5® 
419.3® 
-24.5° 
»11q® 
+134.3° 
o;-
^-glucose 
Difference 
^-glucose 
Difference 
£-hydrazone [cc] 
4"-glucose 
Difference 
£-glucose 
Difference 
D 
-87® 
+19.50 
-106.3® 
+110 
+216.3® 
-5® 
+110® 
-115® 
+19.3® 
+134.3® 
Thus Behrend concluded that one has the structure I, the other 
X X .  
^ """ '' • • ' • " ' •• • ~ 
Used rotations given by Armstrong rather than older values 
given by Behrend. 
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In eold water and alcohol, the £-hydrazon© was less 
soluble than the fl^-hydrazide. A trace of pyridine lengthened 
the time required to obtain an equilibriiain mixture from th© 
£-hydrazone, while a trace of acetic acid greatly accelerated 
the speed of reaction. When accelerated with a trace of 
acetic add, the specific rotation passed through a maximusi 
in approxiajately two hours, -4.52 —> -52.92 -37.44°. 
D 
In an attempt to obtain a dextrorotatory phenylhydrazine 
derivative frc^ the levorotatory coiapoiands, since both com­
pounds showed Initial levorotation in pyridine, the pyridine 
solutions were heated at different teicperatures for varying 
lengths of time. An increase in the rotation to the right 
could be observed, but the third form was not isolated nor was 
its presence proved. 
Hofa&nn (49), reasoning from the fact that these two per­
plexing iaoBjers of glucose phenylhydrazon© existed, decided 
that a study of the derivatives of phenylhydrazine of a number 
of other mono- and dlsaccharldes might clarify the confusicm. 
A change in rotation was noted when these derived hydrazine 
derivatives were dissolved; yet in every case, only one of the 
isomers could be obtained. 
Hofamnn ace ty la ted the oC-hydrazlde of Behrend in pyridine 
solution at 0° C. and obtained a crystalline acetate with a 
melting point of 152-155® C.,[K]jj = -12® in pyridine. The 
^-glucose phenylhydrazone of Behrend gave, tmder the same 
treatment, an amorphous product that melted from 50® to 70® G., 
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» -101®. fhe acetates no longer changed from on® form 
to another. This was given as further proof that on© form 
was the hydrazlde, the other th© hydrazone. 
The analysis of the crystalline acetate prepared frcwm 
the oC-hydrazone corresponded more nearly to the calculated 
value for the pentaacetate than to the value for the hexa-
acetate. The amorphous aiaterial obtained from the Behrend 
^-hydrasone in the cold, or from the equilibrium mixture from 
boiling pyridine, melted from 50-70® C. and when this was 
analysed it was found to be the pentaacetate. Hofmann also 
made the acetates of several substituted phenylhydrazones, 
both from the solid phenylbydrazone and the equilibriiim prod­
uct, in pyridine. Behrend and Heinsberg (16) Investigated 
th® acetates of the phenylhydrazlne derivatives still fujpther. 
Since Behrend had determined that both his 2[-hydrazlde and 
^-hydrazone showed an initial rotation to the left when they 
were dissolved in pyridine, then changed to a dextrorotation, 
a third form was yet to be isolated. The acetates showed no 
birotation nor were they interchangeable; thus it appeared 
unlikely that they were ayn and antl forma. Most syn and anti 
forms of compounds were known to be easily changed from one 
form to another. 
Hofmann had established that the acetates of both of the 
glucose phenylhydrazide derivatives had the same molecular 
weight. It had been shown that the nitrogen atom on hydra-
zones was hard to acetylate, while the nitrogen on a 
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hydrazid© was comparatively easy to acetylate In the cold. 
It was proved that a nitrogen had been aoetylated In th© 
crystalline phenylhydrazlde acetate, ainc© the investigators 
obtained th© acetylphenylhydrazone of benzaldehyde by warming 
the crystalline acetate with a water-alcoholic solution of 
benzaldehyde. Likewise, <£-aeetylph©nylhydrazin© was recovered 
by hydrolyzing the crystalline acetate with five per cent 
hydrochloric acid. 
fihen bsnssaldehyd© was reacted with the amorphous phenyl-
hydraiione, only the phenylhydrazone of benstaldehyde was ob­
tained. An attempt to hydrolyze the acetate of the Behrend 
£-hydrazone with two per cent hydrochloric acid resulted in the 
for»iatlon of a resinous material. The structure for these 
two acetates based on the above evidence was 
CH2OCOCH3 CHgOCOCHg 
CH- CHOCOCH3 
CHOCOC% CHOCOCHg 
i 0 i 
GHOGOCH, CHOGOCH, 
i 3 i ® 
CEOCOCH^ CHOCOCHg 
chsh^-c6% chsothgghg 
COCH3 
m.p. 152-153° amorphous 
Of-pentaacetate ^-pentaacetate 
B'urther proof of structure of these compounds was obtained 
by th© preparation of ^-acetylphenylhydrazone of glucose. If 
th© compound formed were a condensation product with a double 
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bonded nitrogen, a hexaacetate should have been formed on 
acetylatlon. Since one of the compounds fomed on acetyla-
tlcm was identical with the 152® O^-pentaacetate, the evidence 
offered for the glucoaide structure of the crystalline 
acetate was even more conclusive. 
fhe melting point of the Behrend ^-hydraalde acetate ex­
hibited an interesting phenomenon. Upon heating, a melting 
of the cca^ound was evident at about 130®, but up<m further 
heating the compound solidified and melted again at 151®. On 
cooling this product and heating again, a melting point was 
no longer observed at 130®, but the compound melted at 151®» 
If ether were saturated at its boiling point with the crystal­
line acetate, the lower-melting compound gradually separated 
upcm refluxing gently. It was evident that there was an 
equllibrluBJ of the two compounds in ether solution, and that 
as the ether slowly evaporated, the leas soluble compound, 
the lower-melting one, separated. Thus the higher-melting 
form could be changed completely to the lower-melting form by 
a sufficiently slow evaporation of the solvent. As both fo3?nis 
were present in solution, the change of melting point could 
not be explained as polymorphism. In pyridine, the rotation 
of the two forms was identical, « 17.5®, and upon analy­
sis no change in molecular weight could be detected. In 
benzene, both compounds exiiibited a change in rotation and 
approached a limit that, within the limits of experimental 
error, was identical. 
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The molecular weight of the pentaacetate was 449 deter-
Joined in boiling alcohol. This value was rather low as com­
pared to the calculated molecular weight of 480 for the penta­
acetate* This discrepancy was attributed to the hygroscopic 
nature of the acetate. 
For condensation of glucose with oC^acetylphenylhydrazine 
In alcoholic solution, acetic acid was essential. Besides 
the crystalline pentaacetate, another compound with a rotation 
of « -143,1® was obtained on acetylation of the glucose 
derivative of aC-acetylphenylhydrazine. The molecular weight 
of this ccsHpound was 489 compared to the calculated value of 
522 for the hexaacetate and 480 for the pentaacetate. None­
theless, hydrolysis of the acetate groups showed the compound 
to be a hexaacetate. On splitting the compound with five per 
cent hydrochloric acid in the cold, OUacetylphenylhydrazine 
was identified; therefore the hexaacetate compound was a 
hydrazone. 
Hydrolysis of all of the acetates formed was carried out 
by H/10 and h/5 potassium hydroxide as well as n/1 and n/2 
sulfuric acid. The acetyl groups were readily removed frcaa 
all but the nitrogen atom. It had previously been ascertained 
that N/1 acid did not hydrolyze the acetyl group from 
^-aeetylphenylhydrazine in the cold. This group, however, was 
removed by refluxlng the compound with K/1 acid. 
As acid did not hydrolyze the amorphous compound prepared 
from the Behrend |3-phenylhydrazone, h/20 and H/4 allmli were 
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used# The H/4 alkali removed all of the acetate groups, 'then 
the hexsacetate was saponified with N/4 alkali, the percentage 
of acetate groups determined corresponded to the removal of 
six acetate groups, while the aiore dilute alkali removed only-
five acetate groups. The reactions attempting to form the 
phenylhydrazine acetates from ^ -acetochloroglucose and phenyl-
hydrazln© (12) were not fruitful. 
Prer©Jacques (39) hydrolyssed the and £-£-glucoae 
phenylhydrazine derivatives reported by Behrend and Lohr (15) 
and concluded tlmt o^-^-glucose was obtained as a product of 
the hydrolysis. His conclusion was based upon the fact that 
upon the completion of the hydrolysis, the rotatory power of 
the hydrolyzed product decreased. He explained this decrease 
as a decrease caused by the mutarotation of <x-d-glucose foj^d. 
He catalyzed the hydrolysis with oxalic and picric acid, whose 
phenylhydrazine salts were nearly insoluble, resulting in near 
completion of the reaction. 
Stewpel (109) hydrolyzed ^-glucose phenylhydrazide in 
hope that some quantitative data might be obtained to prove 
the presence of a certain form of glucose upon hydrolysis. 
His data showed that the hydrolysis m'ith oxalic acid followed 
the unlmoleoular law quite closely, and mutarotation had 
little if any effect on the velocity constant. The decrease 
In the rotatory power of the hydrolyzed product that had led 
Prerejacques to believe that ^ -jd-glucose was fomed, Stempel 
attributed to the removal of glucose by adsorption in the 
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precipitated phenylliydrazine salt. This view was substanti­
ated by the fact that approximately 80 per cent of the glucose 
theoretically possible reraained in the solution. Before pre­
cipitation occurred over 90 per cent of the sugar could be 
found in the solutlcaa. Pr m the rates of reaction of phenyl-
hydrazine with and ^-d-gluoose in water-alcohol solutions, 
he concluded that it was impossible to detect a difference 
between the rates of reaction of the two isomers since the 
»mtarotatlon of glucose was too slow to allow such a compari­
son to be made. He attributed the differences in the rates 
of reactions that occurred to the presence of acetic acid In 
the (^-ifl-glucose. It was noteworthy that the phenylhydrazine 
derivative alone was formed when hydrochloric acid was used, 
but that both the hydrazide and osazone were formed when 
acetic acid was used. In a polarlraetric study a few years 
later, Stempel and Oming (110) verified this lack of correla­
tion between the structure of the sugars and the phenylhydra­
zine derivatives, fhey investigated the rautarotatlon and 
hydrolysis of the ^ -^-glucose phenylhydrazine derivative and 
developed inatheiaatlcal formulae to express the rotation at 
time t. !Ebe rate of reaction, k°, depended only upon the 
phenylhydrazonlum ion, CgHgNH-RHg*", but the equilibrium con­
stant, E, was independent of the lonlaed base. The rate of 
production of the phenylhydrazine derivative was proportional 
to the ionized base at low conoentrations but reached a siaxi-
muffl at hi^ concentrations, fhe investigators also foun^ that 
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no 08aa<aie was formed if all the oxidizing agents, including 
the adsorbed oxygen, were removed. 
Ardagh and Rutherford (8) investigated the effect of pH 
on the rates of formation of the phenylhydrazine derivatives. 
They found that phosphate hiiffers were approximately ten times 
more effective in catalyzing the foriiaation of the compounds of 
phenylhydrazine than the acetate buffers. The value 
-52*55® was reported for the equilibrium value for phenyl-
hydrazine derivatives of glucose in aqueous solution 0»200 
molar. 
Butler and Cretcher (22) attempted to study the hydraEine 
derivatives of some uronlc acids condensed with sugars. As a 
preliminary study they investigated the reaction of phenyl-
hydrazine with some simple sugars. The investigators ha4 
considerable difficulty in obtaining the pur© isomers by any 
of the published methodsj so they iviade a study of the fomm-
tion of gluoosazone from glucose and fructose and from the 
phenylosazones under conditions not ordinarily favorable to 
such reactions. A 63 per cent yield of glucosazone was ob­
tained from an attempt to obtain the ^ phenylhydrassld® 
described by Behrend. They obtained a yield of 60 per cent of 
the phenylhydrazine derivative described toy Fischer as melting 
140-150® C. By precipitation of the mother liquor with ether, 
Skraup^s phenylhydrazone, melting at 111-112® C., was obtained. 
A modification of the procedure was used but only the Skraup 
phenylhydrazone was obtained. No mention was made of the fact 
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that Baiirend Identified this c(»npound with the 106-107® 
melting coaipcmnd that contained 2 molecules of glucose 
phenylhydrazine derivative with one molecule of phenylhydra-
zine. The formation of glucosazone from the phenylhydraeon® 
was expressed by the equation 
CHsNNHCgHg 
3 <CHOH)^ + %0 > CsNNHCgBg v- 2 CgHj^gOg * CgHgNHg ^ HHg 
CJ^OH (CHOH)g 
'oi^oh 
Acetio acid was necessary in order for this reacti<ai to ooour» 
Steapel (109) gave a method for preparing pure £C-d-
glueosyl phenylhydrazlde of Behrend by slightly decreasing the 
amount of pb^nylhydrazine used and stirring vigorously* ffhis 
material was purified either by repeated washing with acetone 
or by recryatalltzation from hot absolute alcohol tiiree times. 
Cooling below 20® resulted in the precipitation of the Skraup 
hydrazone. 
Knecht and Thompson (69) made a quantitative study of the 
interaction of glucose and phenylhydrazine. Fischer had ob­
tained a 45 per cent yield of osazoiie, and Ost (91) had ob­
tained a yield of 50 per cent from hydrolyzed cellulose. 
Using the amounts represented in the equation 
2 ^cghio04(mcghg)2 ^  cgh^khg ^ hh3 ^  
2HgO 
Knecht and Thompson obtained only a 50 to 65 per cent yield. 
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From the analytical data obtained on the phenylosazones, it 
appeared that the equation generally used waa justified and 
that the sugar that was not converted into the osazone was 
present mostly as the phenylhydrazine derivative. 
leygand (126) prepared glacosaaon© from the aromatic 
amine glueosides that had undergone the Amadori rearrangement 
and obtained yields up to 95 per cent of the theoretical value. 
On the basis of the Aniadori rearrangement he suggested a new 
mechanism for the osazone reaction. Since phenylhydrazine 
Itself was knoim to be a strong reducing agents it was 
thought strange that the CHOH group adjacent to the aldehyde 
group in the monosaccharide could reduce phenylhydrajsine to 
anmonla and aniline, when a strong reducing agent like 
titanium trichloride had no effect upon the phenylhydrazine. 
p-folyl-d-isoglucosarfline reacted with phenylhydrazone to give 
the following reaction, although the intermediate products 
were not isolated: 
chgcgh^-lh-chg 
HOC-
I 
HOCH 
CsNNHCgHg 
HOCH 
HGOfi 0 HHgHHCgHg •> HCOH 
HCOH 
C%OH C%OH 
I 
^Compounds not isolated. 
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chjcgh^-nh-ch 
g-kffi^mcghg 
HOGH 
HCOH 
I 
HCOH 
c^oh 
iii' 
chscgh^-nsgh 
IV # 
cshh 
I 
HOCH • CgHgHHg 
HCOH 
I 
HCOH 
I 
ci^oh 
CHsNNHCgHg 
IV ^ 2 OgEgOTEg y CHsOTHCgHg • CHgCg^iHi^ + IH3 
HOCH 
I 
HCOH 
I 
HCOH 
I 
CHgOH 
V 
The reaction occurred only in weakly acid solution. This 
condition did not appear unusual since phenylhydrazine mixed 
with phenylhydrazine hydrochloride decomposed into aniline, 
anmonia, benzene» and nitrogen at 165° C., but the free base 
was stable to 300® C. Likewise o-amlno-£-benzylphenylhydra-
zin© hydrochloride was very xmstable. It was postulated that 
the intensediate compound containing ethylene linkage in the 
above diagram should lose two hydrogen atoms readily and 
sliRultaneously the phenylhydrazlne would be reduced to aniline 
and aB£tt<mia. Two diagrams were given for the explanation of 
•^Compounds not Isolated. 
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the meehanisin of osazone formation; in one, an intermediate 
iffiino-aldehyde was formed; in the other, an Amadori shift was 
postulated for the hydrazide followed by a reaction of the 
ketone group with phenylhydrazine, and the subsequent split­
ting out of aniline to form an imino group. This group 
reacted with another molecule of phenylhydrazine to form th® 
osazon®. fh© second aeries of reactions was favored since it 
appeared that the Amdori rearrangement was the limiting 
factor in the yield of the osascme. Another point in favor 
of the latter mechanism was the failure of mannos© to form 
the osazone. It was very difficult to make the mannose de­
rivatives undergo the Amadori rearrangement. The existence 
of more than one Isomer of phenylhydraaone of glucose also 
supported this mechanism, although none of the existing 
isomers have been identified as the rearranged glucosidic 
form. 
Hydroxylamine Derivatives of Glucose 
Only one isomer of glucose oxime, the glucosidic struc­
ture, has been reported in the literature. Evidence for the 
establishment of the ring structure has been reviewed by 
WolfroE and fhoaipson (132). They have also prepared the 
pentaacetate «uid the hexaacetate of the aldehydo-structure of 
the oxinte fro® pentaacetyl-aldehydp-Rlucose and hydroxylaTolne. 
Th© pentaacetyl compound on further acetylation gave the hexa-
acetyl compound that had different physical constants froa 
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tha hexaacetate that V/ohl had obtained froaa the mild acetyla-
tion of glucose oxiffi©. Wohl considered the compound he pre~ 
pared the anti forai of glucose oxime, but on further study it 
was proved to be the (3-glucose oxime hexaacetate. 
Glucose oxlme on vigorous acetylation also yielded some 
of the straight chain hexaacetate. 
Further proof of the acyclic and cyclic structures of 
the oxlme acetates was offered by estimation of the 0-acetyl 
and K-acetyl grtmps of the oxim© hexaacetates (131). 
Aliphatic Amine Derivatives of Glucose 
In order to determine the correct structure for 1-amlno-
glucose, Irvine, Thomson and Garrett (51) studied the reaction 
of some alkyl amines with glucose. 
fhe fo\xr structures that were possible for l-aminoglueose 
from data available at that time were the followings 
CiUOH.CHOH.CHOH.CHOE.CH-CHOH I d \ / 
HH 
CHgOH.CHOH.CH.CHOH.CHOH.CHOH II 
' NH 1 
CHgOH.CHOH.CH.CHOH.CHOE.CMHg III 
I Q 1 
CHgOH.CHOH.CHOH.CHOH.GHOH.CHsSH IV 
It was evident that the only one of these fomulae thaat 
could account for the formation of ccHttpound from glucose and 
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a secondary aliphatic amine was structure III. Glucose 
reacted with ©thylamlne, diethylamine, and dimethylamlne with 
difficulty, and only in the first case were the authors able 
to obtain a crystalline product. Glucose and ethylamlne were 
shaken together in an ethanol solution and the reaction was 
allowed to continue at room temperature for a period of three 
months. After reiaoval of the solvent, studies of the rotation 
and solubility showed that about thirty per cent of the glucose 
was unaltered* A crystalline product was obtained, however, 
by mixing the glucose with the amine in a 1j5 ratio and seed­
ing the mixture with a bit of the glucosylethylaailne already 
obtained. Ho physical constants were obtained for the com­
pound from the reaction of dimethylamlne and glucose, although 
evidence for the occurrence of the reaction was imqueationable. 
analysis it was found that the sirupy mss had the correct 
nitrogen content. Vsith diaiethylaiaine the same difficulty was 
encountered although a few crystals were deposited in the 
alrupy residue. With trlethylamine there was no evidence of 
compound formation,and no change in rotatory power was ob­
served after a considerable lapse of time. Negative results 
were likewise obtained with diphenylaaine, Miethylaniline, and 
acetanilide. 
In 1934 Votocek and Valentin (118,119) began an investl-
gatimi using some aliphatic amines and the sugars. These 
workers were interested in the reaction of rhaianose with 
aroffionia and acetoacetic ester to form "rhamnodiazine" with the 
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concurrent elimination of three molecules of water. They 
attempted to carry out the reaction using a sugar with an 
alkylamine and a g^-diketone in order to obtain a compound 
analogous to the "rhanmodiazine." fhe compound obtained had 
properties that were quite different from those of the com­
pounds expected and upon further experimentation the same com­
pound was obtained when the reaction was run with the ^ -dike-
tone COTiitted. fhe compound was a condensation of the alkyl­
amine and the sugar. This reaction was studied by reacting 
a series of the alkylamines from methylamlne through heptyl-
^ine with some aonosaeclmridea. The compounds obtained 
were thought to be H-glucosides similar to the coapounda re­
sulting from the condensation of aromatic amines and sugars. 
However, in all cases it was not necessary that a Biolecule of 
water was removed, as in the glucosylarylaiaines, and often 
the compounds appeared with water of crystallization* This 
water of crystallization could not be removed by heating since 
the cofflpounds decomposed at low temperatures but the anhydrous 
ccanpound sometimes could be made by preparation in a different 
solvent. In one case when the condensation was carried out 
in methyl alcohol, a molecule of methyl alcohol of crystalli-
zati<m was attached to the compotind. 
It was observed that the rotation of the compounds 
changed with teiaperattire, and that in aqueous solution the 
rotation slowly changed and finally reached a constant value. 
This change was attributed to mutarotation since the value 
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did not reach th® value of sugar and sine® the investigators 
believed that the hydrolysis of these compounds was slower 
than that of the aBanonia derivatives prepared by Lobry de 
Bruyn. The amines were easily displaced by phenylhydrazine 
and Its derivatives. Whether this was the result of differ­
ence in solubility of the compounds formed from the sugar, 
one was unable to deduce since the solvent in which the reac­
tion occurred was not given. 
As the compounds were readily hydrolyzed by acid and 
even in water solution, they gave the usual reactions of the 
free sugars. It was suggested that these compounds could be 
used for the separation and identification of th® sugars, 
especially for sugars containing impurities that were so 
often found in plant chemistry, fhe authors predicted that 
the compounda would add hydrogen cyanide which upon hydrolysis 
should form S«substituted Of-axninohydrojEy acids. They sug­
gested that substituted glucamines could be prepared frm the 
glucosylalkylamines by reduction. 
Th© adding of hydrogen cyanide to th© alkylamine gluco-
sides was acc<»plished by Votocek and L\akes (116,117). Miller 
and PlBchl (86) had reacted hydrocyanic acid with the oximes, 
hydrazcaies, and anilldea of the sugar. The present investi­
gators prepared the nitriles of the simple glucosylaailnea 
and obtained the igf-amino substituted glueoheptanoic acids. 
I^ater an attempt was made to prepare the aryl substituted 
acids (121). The nitriles were prepared, but up<m hydrolysis 
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th# arylamlne was removed and an odor of phenyllsocyanlde 
was observed, fhe nltriles of the arylamines were simply 
prepared by adding hydrogen cyanide to the condensation prod­
uct without further purification. 
These nltriles as well as the nitrile Biade froa the con­
densation produet with piperidine were readily methylated, 
aeetylated and benzoylated• These compounds with all of the 
active hydrogen atoms removed were very soluble in ether and 
reacted with the Orlgnard reagent, thus opening an entirely 
new field of organic synthesis. 
Karrer and his co-workers {65,66,67,68) had developed a 
method for preparation of glucamines in the synthesis of 
vitamin This is discussed in the review of literatixre 
concerning the gluoosylarylamines. fhey applied this method 
to methyl-and ethylamine (61,65). With ethylamine, they 
reacted glucose in a methyl alcoholic solutiem of the aaiae, 
and, after refluxlng, removed the solvent with suction, washed 
the residue with ether, and dissolved the product in methanol. 
(Ml hydrogenation under 20-25 atmospheres of pressure at 100° 
C. with nickel or palladium as a catalyst, H-ethyl-^-gluc-
amine was obtained and was isolated as the hydrochloride. 
They prepared H-raetiiyl^d-mannamine and dl-J.-arabltylaalne. 
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iald© Derivatives of Gluoos© 
No direct condensations have been reported from the 
amides and glucose except the condensation of urea with glu­
cose (100,44). Fischer (34) prepared silver succinimlde and 
reacted acetobromoglucose with it. Silver bromide was split 
out, and the resulting tetraacetate of the glucoside of 
succiniialde was hydrolyzed with asBBonla in methyl alcohol to 
prepare the glucoside of succinamide. A similar method was 
used to prepare the glucoside of saccharine and of benzene 
sulfamic acid (59). The condensations of acetobroaioglueose 
with the silver salt of acane alkaloids (30,44) has also been 
reported. With urea a condensation occurred by leaving six 
grams of glucose in six snillillters of wans water with four 
grams urea and four drops of concentrated l^drochlorlc aoid» 
The }Bolecul£tr compound d«glucose urea.CO(Si^)g which separated 
at first was converted into d-glucosyl \area by treatment with 
76 per cent alcohol* 
AroB»tie Amine Derivatives of Glucose 
Schlff (95,96) first prepared an anlllde of glucose 
during his investigation on the derivatives of sallcin. No 
crystalline product was obtained, and when the solutlm was 
heated, a dark residue was formed that produced aniline and 
water upon distillation of the mixture. From analysis It was 
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detemined that the glucosanillde was ocaaposed of one mole­
cule of glucose and one molecule of aniline with a molecule 
of water removed; so a Schiff's base type of compound waa 
proposed. 
Sorokin (106,107) prepared the anilide and o- and £-
toluidid® of glucose by heating glucose with an excess of the 
base in alcoholic solution until the glucose completely dis­
solved. to evaporation of the solvent the gluoosylamine pre­
cipitated. ^he precipitate waa recz^stallised fro® alcohol 
and an 80 per cent yield was obtained, fhe anilide dec(^posed 
easily by heating above its melting point of 140® C* Cfe 
heating of the anilide with concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
a salt of levulinic acid was recovered, but with dilute 
acid the anilide waa split into aniline and glucose. 
Straxiss (114) supported the double-bonded or Schiff's 
base type of condensation, since hydrogen cyanide added to 
the anilide, but Sorokin upheld the ring or glucosldio struc­
ture of the coffipound. Irvine and Giliaour (50) studied the 
constitution of the anilide, oxiae, and phenylhydrazone of 
glucose* The study was laade by preparation of the tetra-
aethylglucose derivatives of aniline, hydroxylamine, and 
pfeenylhydra e ine. 
fhe anilide of tetramethylglucose was a nicely crystal­
line solid precipitated frc«® alcoholic solution and 
showed no autarotatlon in acetone. On further methylation 
with silver oxide and methyl iodide the methoxy content could 
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not b« increasedi so it was concluded that tbe anlllde oould 
not possess a straigjht chain aldehyde fojm, since the com­
pound possessing that structure contained a free hydroxyl 
group that should be easily methylated. The tetramethyl 
derivative of phenylhydrazine could not be crystallized, and 
no significant results were obtained on further methylatim. 
Prcffli evidence of a study of the condensation in the cold in 
an ethanol solution, Irvine and Gilmour reported that two 
stereoiscaaers of the anillde existed. The oxide constitution 
of the glucosanillde was further verified by methylation of 
gluoosanilide* The ccanpound obtained possessed the same con­
stants as the coaapound prepared from condensation of tetra-
BMthylglucose and aniline. The dextrorotatory compoimd timt 
was initially formed was the less soluble ccsapouad and changed 
fr«M the dextro into the levo foi%. Hydrochloric acid greatly 
accelerated the mutarotation. Aqueous solutions of glucos-
anilide \aiderwent mutarotation, but no end value was recorded 
because hydrolysis occurred. 
The p-toluldide, p-phenetide, ^ -naphthylaalde, and 
o-carboxyanilide of glucose were prepared (53). Three crys­
talline forms of the toluldide were obtained, the fora 
depending upon the amount of water of crystallization present. 
The anhydrous form was prepared by Sorokin's method,,and sub­
sequent crystallization was carried ©ut by boiling with ethyl 
acetate. The alcoholic solution was strangely dextrorotatory, 
but the Biutarotatlcai was very rapid, especially when the 
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rsaetion was catalyzed with a trace of acid. There was like­
wise evidence that the ^ -naphthylamine and o-carboxyanlline 
condensation products existed in both the and ^-forms, 
though only one form was isolated in each instance. 
The iHutarotation of the compounds of aniline and £-ear-
boxyaniline (55,56) with the different sugars and their 
tetramethyl derivatives was studied in pyridine, ethanol, 
methanol, and 90 per cent alcohol. Results much the same as 
those reported for glucosanilide were obtained. The rimta-
rotation of the oxime and amraonia derivatives of glucose was 
followed and shown to be slight {54). 
Cameron (23,26) reported the action of aniline and acetic 
acid on glucose. The reaction between the amine euid the 
glucose was catalyzed by the acid. In alcoholic solution a 
brown coloration occurred, but in aqueous solution the colored 
material precipitated. Glucosanilide likewise gave a brown 
coloration in aqueous or alcoholic solution if acid were pres­
ent. The failure to reduce Pehling's solution after long 
standing was evidence of the absence of glucose and glucosan­
ilide. The effect of acid in speeding up the reaction was 
observed; in fact, the maximviia value of rotation in the acid 
solution was reached in four hours, while in aniline-gluoose 
alone, the roaxiauiB was not observed for 22 days. 
In a later communication (24) the acticm of o- and p-
toluidide on glucose in the presence of acetic acid and in 
the presence of potassitun dihydrogen phosphate was reported. 
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fh® soXutlcais, on becoming dark, were more reactive; they were 
more easily oxidised and gave a positive test with SeliTOnoffs 
reagent. The author attempted to prove that the aldehyde 
structiire was fom^d from the more stable ring structure of 
Irvine and Hynd. In order to do this he tested a solutim 
of aaethylanlline, glacial acetic acid and glucose, and ob­
served that the rates of coloring were considerably slower 
than in a solution of aniline, glacial acetic acid, and glu­
cose. Ho conclusions could be drawn, since the reaction 
between glucose and laethyl €miline Itself was very slow at 
ro<^ temperature. Benzylamlne also gave colored products with 
glucose and acetic acid. The authors followed the change in 
rotation of glucose and aniline In aqueous solution In the 
presence of acetic acid and potassium dlhydrogen phosphate, 
and in both cases the rotation of the solution became nega­
tive. The value becajse jnore negative when the reaction was 
effected in the presence of the potassium dlhydrogen phosphate 
than In the presence of acetic acid. 
It was fotmd (25) that glucose and bengylamlne reacted 
in water solution to form glucosylbenzylamlne. When a molecu-
lar proportion of acetic acid was present, no condensation 
ocGiirred. i'his was expected since 0.5 gram of glucose 
benzylamide hydrolyaed almost ian»ediately when a monomolecular 
proportion of acetic acid was added. If only a small amount 
of acid were added, a coloration was developed slowly. In 
methyl alcoholic solution in the presence of acetic acid a 
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color developed and a qulnone-llke odor was noticed. Methyl 
glyoxal was recovered from the solution In small yield and 
eharaeterized as the osazone. An explanation for the en­
hanced reactivity of the solution was postulated. This activ­
ity was attributed to the formation of the aldehyde iscHner 
that enollzed or decomposed to form methylglyoxal. In case 
of the enol structure, the formation of certain ring nitrogen 
compounds such as the pyrazlnea was possible by the condensa­
tion of two molecules of the ©nol and the elimination of two 
molecules of water* It was known that 2,5-ditetroxybutylpyra-
zine (112) was formed from fructose and ammonia in alcoholic 
solution. 
Baker (11) studied the mechanism of mutarotation in rela­
tion to ring-chain tautcoieriam. The anilide, p-toluidlde, 
mm 
p-anlsldide, £-bromoanllide, p-chloroanillde, and the H-mothyl-
anllide .of tetraacetylglucose were prepared by dissolving 
the tetraacetylglucose in the amine or in a concentrated ether 
soluticm of amine and leaving the solution at room tempera­
ture for several hours. On dilution with ether the hydro-
brcanlde of the base separated. Cto concentration of the solu­
tion, the residue crystallized, and the products were re-
crystallized from suitable solvents. The N-methylanilide was 
the only coiapound that did not show aiutarotation in ethyl 
acetate with an acid catalyst. Even on fusion no mutarota-
tion occurred. This was given as evidence that the attack of 
the acid was not merely a coordination of a proton to give an 
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afflmoniaa complex that then caused mutarotation, sino® the 
secondary amine should act fundamentally in the same way. 
As it was not possible to study the effect of alkaline 
catalysts because of the ease of hydrolysis of the acetyl 
groups from the anilide of tetraaoetylglucose, an investiga­
tion (10) was carried out on the nitrogen derivatives of tetra-
methylglucose. 1?h© methoxy group was much more resistant to 
the action of acid and alkali catalysts, so that the effect 
of both kinds of catalyst on the relative velocity of inutaro-
tation was studied in a series of p-substituted anilides of 
tetramethylglucose# The anilides of the sugars were prepared 
by reflu3d.ng for several hours a mixture of tetramethyl-
glucose with an excess of the base In alcoholic solution. 
In order to test the possibility that various secondary 
amines that were stronger bases than methylaniline might 
undergo mutarotation due to an ammonium coordination complex, 
tetraacetylglucosyl derivatives of piperidine, dimethylamin®, 
diethylamine, and the p-substituted benzylmethylamines were 
prepared (12), These compounds were Isolated as the hydro-
clilorides. On studying these tetraacetylgluoosyldialkyl-
amines polarimetrically, a change in rotation was observed, 
but this change was attributed to a slow fission of the 
hydrochlorides into tetraaoetylglucose and the hydrochloride 
of the base rather than to mutarotation. When the free 
K-glucosidea were dissolved in anhydrous ethyl acetate In the 
presence of a little hydrochloric acid as a catalyst, the slow 
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crystallization of the amine hydrochloride occurred in the 
polarimeter tube. 
In order to prepare these compounds the reaction was 
carried out in the cold; the amine hydrobromide crystallized 
frcM the soluticm, and the tetraacetylglucosyldialkylarain© 
was crystallized frc® the concentrated ethereal extract, fhe 
dimethyl and diethylajrdne tetraacetylglucosidea were isolated 
only in form of their hydrochlorides and these in very sauall 
yields* The piperldine glucoside was prepared in two rnodifi-
catiojia, one of which is quite insoluble in the ether solution. 
Conversion of one form to the other was not acc«^lished* The 
value of k was given but no data concerning the specific rota-
ti^ of the compounds were recorded. 
Perhaps the most valuable of all the research carr5.ed en 
about this time was the isolation of two coi^oundo froia the 
condensation of glucose and p-phenetidlne (5). If the con­
densation were carried out in 83 per cent ethanol, the c<Mn-
pound that Hwslted at 118® was obtained. If the reactants 
were heated together without a solvent and the alcohol added 
after the solution became homogeneous, another compound was 
precipitated, fhis compound, whose melting point was 155® G., 
had been reported earlier (45). There was a decided differ­
ence in the stability of the two isomers (5). In a study of 
the constituticaa of these two isomers, since neither com­
pound contained a^i 11% group, the structure of three pairs of 
isc^ers was postulated} the N-glucosidic structure, the 
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doubls-bonded straight-chain aldehyde condensation type of 
compound, and the I-ring type of ccanpound. For the isomer 
made in ethanol solution, it was observed that dilute aeld 
caused the decomposition of the compound into its component 
parts. The other Isomer was stable in acid solution, but de­
composed into glucose and p-phenetidine in alkaline solution. 
The compound that decomposed with acids was l-rotatory and 
exhibited mutarotaticai, a fact that supported the structure 
of the glueosidic linkage. However, the acid stable compound 
was also ^ -rotatory and showed mutarotation, but as it was 
alkali labile, it was believed at that time that this form 
was the Schlff»s base type of compound or an imino-ring struc­
ture, both of which exhibit 52?n~anti isoiaerism. Two isomers 
(4) were Isolated from the £-anisidlne and g;lucose condensa­
tion. They showed the same relative stability to acids and 
bases as the p-phenetidine compoxmds demonstrated. The same 
type of reaction was demonstrated with p-toluidine (6) and 
later with o-phenetidine, o-anisidine, and o-toluidine (7)» 
From an entirely different field of investigation caiae 
further experimentation which helped elucidate the molecular 
rearrangement of the N-glucosides. In the synthesis of vita­
min %, lactoflavin, l,2-dimethyl-4-amlno-5-(d-l'-ribityl-
amino)-benzene was condensed with alloxan. StrBble {7S) 
heated l,2-dimethyl*-4-nitro-5-amino-benzene with d-ribos© in 
an alcoholic solution and hydrogenated the condensation 
product. This whole procedure occtirred in only two steps. 
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On separation of the products by chromatographic adsorption, 
he found that the condensation of the substituted £-nitro-
aalllne with the pentose was an equilibrium reaction, and by 
the recondensation of the reactants that had not undergone 
condensation, a 75 per cent yield was obtained. This began a 
new series of investigations on the H«glucosldes of the sugars 
and the so-called ^Aaadori Rearrangement." The stable isomer 
of p-phenitldin© that was not hydrolyzed by acid wa,a consld« 
ered a Schiff's base compound by Amadori. Kutei and Dansi 
(72) pointed out that the question as to the formation of a 
double-bonded linkage of this sort between aromatic amines 
and sugars had not been settled, and no proof for the exist­
ence of such a substance had been brought forth. 1!he authors 
gave evidence that the acid~8table ^Schiff's base" compound 
was not a Schiff's base at all b\at a product produced frcaa 
molecular rearrangement of the sugar chain. That the acid-
labile compound was in reality a N-glucoside as Amadori had 
suggested *^8 verified. The acid-labile compound of 
p-toluldine and d-glucose was acetylated with pyridine and 
acetic anhydride, and the compound that resulted was identical 
with the compoimd formed from acetobromoclucose and p-tolul­
dine (64). The constitution of this glucoside was also sub­
stantiated by similar studies with the tetraraethy1glucose and 
the methylated H-gluooslde. The acid-stable compound was not 
methylated, since the compound was alkali labile, but a tetra-
benzoyl derivative was produced which at once eliminated a 
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Schlff's base structure. The stable isomer upon hydrogenatlon 
gave H-p-tolylgXucamine. 
Ih© products obtalnetS on oxidation of the two forras 
with chromic acid were noteworthy. It was at first reported 
that twice as much acetic acid was obtained on oxidation of 
the rearranged product than by oxidation of the known 
H-glucoaid©« The Isomers yielded two different saccharin 
acids, and it seemed poasible that the same sort of rearrange­
ment had occurred as is found in the saccharin acids. 
Kuhn and iVeygand (76) investigated the Aiaadori rearrange­
ment still further and found that the stable compound gave 
also 0.6 mols of acetic acid; so there was no relationship 
between this rearrangement and the saccharin acid rearrange­
ment. The rearranged p-toluidine-^-glucoside on reduction 
gave H-£-tolyl-£-iQannamlne. This ccanpound was also obtained 
by reducing the nonaal H-glycoside prepared by the condensa­
tion of d-mannose and p-toluidine in alcoholic solution in 
the presence of aiamonium chloride. The normal H-toluidine-
^-glucoside up«a reduction gave N-p-tolyl-id-glucamine. The 
rearranged product was a very good reducing agent and was 
comparable to the action of ascorbic acid. It reduced 
^-dinitrobenzene in dilute alcohol to _o-nitrophenylhydroxyl-
Bmine. 
The rearranged or "stable" p-toluidine-d-glucoside 
reacted with hydroxylamine to form an oxime. This showed 
that there mtist have been a rearrangement from the glucosidle 
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form to an isoglucosamine form. The Fiechanisin suggested was 
given as a diagram on page 4. Compound I from the diagram 
(p. 4) upon reduction gave 
H H 
I I 
chgcgh^jf-ch 
HC-OH 
I 
HOCH 
I 
183 OH 
I 
HCOH 
I 
HpOH 
H 
1 -p -1 oly 1 -£-gluc araine 
but reduction of compound VI gave 
h h 
I I 
chgcgh^h-ce 
HOCH 
I 
HOCH 
I 
HCOH 
I 
HCOH 
I 
C%OH 
H-p-tolyl-d-mannamine 
The rearranged glucosid© showed a rapid mutarotatioa in 
pyridine solution. £arrer (64,68) reduced a product that he 
designated 6,7-dis»ethyl-9»d-araboflavin, prepared Ijy the 
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condensation of the avirina and arabinoso, The product was not 
isolated, and upon reduotxop. it was found that rearrangement 
had occurred and the ^ -rlbityl compound rather than the <3-
arabityl compound was obtained. 2-Kitro-4,5-dimethylaniline 
was easily condensed with l~arablnose and d-ribose in alco­
holic solution. Of the six possible structures for the simple 
condensation product (the and ^ ^-pyrano- or furano-gluoo-
sides or the Schiff's base syn and anti iacaaers), the Schiff's 
base was eliminated because a triacetyl compound rather than 
a tetraacetyl compound was obtained on acetylation. That the 
pentosides possessed a furanoid structure was shown by the 
forroation of a trltyl compound on carbon atoai five. 
o-Sitroaniline (74) was found to be much harder to con­
dense than the p-substituted aniline. A condensation was 
finally effected by the use of a very large excess of the 
amine, It was found that the condensation occurred easily in 
the presence of some ammonium acetate, and timt the amount of 
water present in the alcohol influenced the condensation. 
Both the and £-glucoside of 2-nitro-4,5-dimethyl-aniline-
jd-glucos© were obtained and the acetates were made from these 
by direct acetylation. 
It has long been known that alkalies react to produce a 
decomposition of sugars. In fact, traces of alkali cause 
cararnsligation, lihen an organic base (115) acted on a sugar, 
an enol form was produced. This compound was a much more 
active form of the sugar and acted much the saae as ascorbic 
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aeid. The methcwS used for testing the presence of the enol 
group was reductl<m of methylene blue or diehlorophenol-
indophenol, a reagent used In the quantitative detei^inatlon 
of vitainln C. 
fhe tetraacetate of piperidlne glucoside was very un­
stable in the presence of acids or bases, but did not affect 
the oxidizing agents such as methylene blue and 2,6~diohloro-
phenol-indophenol. An excess of piperidine, when heated with 
glucose, gave a solution that reduced methylene blue and 
dichlorophenol-indophenol. The reducing property of this 
solution was due to some rearrangea»nt of the glucose. Since 
repeated precipitations could not free the material frra® 
piperidine, ti» compotxnd formation as the cause of the reduc­
ing property seemed more plausible. Vogel postulated an enol 
foraiatlon to explain this ease of oxidation: 
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Many other sugars such as Kannose, fructose, galactose, 
and maltose showed this reaction with piperidine. Heating 
of the water-free ccaaponents formed a compound that was not 
cleavabl© unless It was changed Into the active foarm. In an 
aqueous solution the dienol was formed; then the 1,2-dlenol 
(enediol) waa split into piperidine and 1,2-dienol-glucose-
l,5-anhydrl(3e. 
If piperidine were heated with l/lO Its amount of 
glucose and then precipitated at once hy ether-petroleum 
ether, a colorless syrup was obtained. This syrup in aqueous 
soluticaa decolorized dichlorophenol-indophenol rapidly. If 
acid or alkali were addedj, the color was no longer destroyed, 
and even acidification before addition of the oxidizing 
agent gave no decolorization. 
If instead of precipitation the solutions were acidified, 
they possessed strong reduction property. If cooled first, 
diluted, then acidified, the reducing value obtained was four 
times as large as it was in the concentrated solution. 
V,ogel reported that the acetyl groups from carbon 1 and 
2 were removed upon treatment of tetraacetylglucose with 
piperidine and that the corresponding dienol was formed. 
The pentaacetylglucose did not fom a dienol and it appeared 
from this that a 1,5- and 2,5-ring structure were concerned 
with the dienol formation. 
Kuhn and Birkofer (71) inveatigated the action of 
piperidine on glucose in order to correlate the phenomencm 
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of mutajpotation with the eaae of reduction of the gliicosidea 
of the secondary amines. Mutarotation, according to the 
theory of ring-double-bond desinotropy, was caused by a 
change of the glueosidic form into the double~bonded coapound. 
fhe mutarotation of the glucosldes of the secondary asiines 
offered an anom&lj to which it was difficult to give credence. 
Karrer (62) had discussed the mechanlain of reduction of the 
1-gluoosides to N-aryl«d-glucamines, and since he was imable 
to reduce the N-methylanilide of tetraacetylglucose, he 
pointed out that this eubatantiated the theory that a Schiff's 
base type of compound was a necessary intermediate for re­
duction. Kuhs and Birkofer disproved this hypothesis as such 
by reducing the glucoside of piperidine and benzylamlne. 
These secondary amine glucosldes mitarotated slowly in pyri­
dine, but the rate of aaitarotation was greatly accelerated 
by the addition of a small amomit of water or hydrochloric 
acid. The conclusion was drawn that the rearrangement was 
really ccsacemed with cation formation. The scheme for 
hydrogenation was represented as follows: 
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Mutarotation and Reduction 
Eubn and Birkofer (70) condensed the aromatic amines 
with a number of pentoses and hexoses and listed tbe optimim 
conditions for the different condensations. Some of the con­
densations proceeded easily in alcoholic solution while 
others required a trace of hydrochloric acid or aaanonium 
chloride to catalyze the reaction. The investig;ators were 
unable to isolate a Sohiff's base type of compound or to 
offer any proof of its presence. The rearranged compounds 
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reduced o-dlnitrobenzene, 2,6-dichlorophenol-lndophenol and 
methylene blue, but not quantitatively, Vfeygaad (123) found 
that the M-glueosides formed in concentrated aqueous solution, 
and that the H-glucosides that were formed were stable in the 
presence of a bit of alkali but decomposed and browned 
rapidly in the presence of acid, 
fhe rearrangement (125) to the isoglucosauilne structure 
was greatly catalyzed by the presence of a saall amount of 
hydrochloric acid. If too large an amount of acid were added, 
the S-glucoside was cleaved, although a very small amount of 
acid greatly accelerated the velocity of formation of the 
ccfflipound. 
When the rearranged compounds were reduced catalytically, 
various products were obtained* When caie aiol of the compound 
in alcoholic solution was reduced in the presence of two mols 
of acid, the aromatic kernel was reduced but the ketone g^poup 
regained intact. In neutral solution no prediction could be 
a»de concerning the products of reduction. Sometimes the 
benzene ring was reduced, sometimes the ketone group, and 
sometiaea there was complete redueticsi. In the presence of 
2.8 mols of alj^li, only the keto group was reduced. 
In view of these experiments and because of the differ­
ent isomers obtained on reduction, it was concluded that the 
rearrangement and subsequent reduction proceeded only in the 
presence of an acid or salt. In view of this concept, the 
Bieehanieai of the rearrangement was modified in the following 
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It was not deterailn«d whether It is possible to reverse the 
e^uilibriua, Weygand (124) further studied the steric 
oourse in the hydrogenati on of the isoglucosaioines* 
Karrer and his 0o-workers (66,67) had already studied 
the reduction of the aromtic amine condensation products 
with pentoses# In a synthesis of flavine, H-acaioaoetyl-o-
pheayleaediamlne was reacted with sugar and reduoed catalyti-
cally in the presence of nickel. In this method the inter­
mediate condensation product was not isolated, fhey also 
condensed d-S-ribodesose (63) with some aromatic amines and 
upcan reduction produced the type of compound found in thymus 
nucleic acid. 
A specific type of aromatic amine condensations was 
evidenced in the aromtic diamines. Griess and Barrow (41» 
42) reacted some sugars with the artsaatic diamines and 
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obtained tbe diamine condensatlcai products. However, If the 
condensation of glucose with phenylenediamine were carried 
out In acid solution, two different types of compounds were 
obtained* Qae of these was a quinoxaline type of ccMnpoimd 
which reduced Fehling's solution and aBimoniacal silver nitrate* 
The other was a benziaidazole compound that showed entirely 
negative reactions to those reagents. Ohle (89) attei^ted to 
clarify the confusion resulting from this paper and showed 
that with arabinose and o»phenylenediaiaine, a benzimidazole 
instead of a quinoxaline structure was obtained, and also 
tl®t there were four hydroxyl groups that could be aeetylate^ 
thus disproving the keto structure offered by Grless and 
Harrow* 
Adler (1) also isade a dicondensation product of the 
sugars but did not study the compounds formed in acid 
solution, 
leygaad (186) explained the forniation of the (jd-arabo)-
tetraoxybutylquinoxaline in view of the Araadorl rearrangement. 
First the glucoside was formed, and upon the action of acid, 
the Imdorl rearrangement occurred. ecaapound then under­
went a further condensation between the keto group and the 
©-amino group, whereupon a dihydroquinoaallne compoimd was 
fomed. fwo hydrogen atoms were then obtained to form the 
quino3taline compound* It is possible that the sugar was 
reduced to an alcohol and furnished the two necessary hydro­
gen at^i as was the case when isobutylaldehyde was condensed 
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with o-phenylenediamine and iaobutanol Isolated as a product. 
Amin® Derivatives of S-Methylgiueoae 
Hickinbottom (46) prepared E-methylglucose from methyl 
5,4j|6-ti'laoet3rl-3~gliicosld0 by raethylation of the coapoimd by 
silver oxide and methyl iodide. He then removed the acetyl 
groups and hydrolyzed the glucoaidio linkage* 2«Methylglueoae 
was charaoterissed by the phenylhydrazone that melted at 175-
176® C. Brigl and Schinle (20) prepared 2-iaethylglucose and 
obtained the phenylhydrazone that contained one aethoxyl. By 
heating 2-^thylgluQose for one and one-half hours with a 
solution of phenylhydrazine and acetic acid, glucose phenyl-
osagone was obtained. This coinpoimd gave no methoxyl group 
by a miero-Eeisel analysis. For further proof the phenyl­
hydrazone containing one methoxyl group was treated with the 
phenylhydrazine and acetic acid mixture• The glucosazone th^t 
resulted gave no value for the methoxy determination. The 
methoxyl group in the 2- position had evidently been removed 
during the reaotitm. 
A few years earlier Pacsu (92) had reported the pre^ra-
tion of a monomethylglucose as 4-methylglucose. Levene (79) 
attempted to prepare the 4-2nethylglucose and observed that 
the physical constants for the compound obtained corresponded 
very well to those that had recently been reported by Brigl 
and Schinle. Iievene prepared the phenylhydrazone that melted 
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at C* and verified the formation of glucose phenyloaa-
«oae that gave an entirely negative micromethoxy deterisina-
tion. fhe yield he obtained was very small but Brigl and 
Sehinle (21) obtained 0.08 gram of the phenylosazone from 
©•10 griaa of the piire hydrazcoiej so the yield of osazone was 
not from glucose in an impure product. 
Pacsu {9s} published a paper in answer to this correc­
tion# At the time of his original work all the monomethyl-
glucose ctmpoimds except the ones in position four and five 
on the car'bm atcm had been established. The ccraipoiaid foraied 
a phenyloaasonsi therefore, the substitutim of a methyl cm 
positi(aa four was arbitrarily assigned as the structure of 
the C025)0und. The analysis corresponded quite closely to the 
calculated value for a methylhexosaaone, but no raethoxy analy* 
sis was made# The phenylosazone for the compound that was 
believed to be 4,5,6->triiaethylgluoo8# on analysis was found 
to possess only one Eiethoxyl group. Pacsu believed that a 
new investigation of the whole problem should be undertaken* 
Sohlnle (97,98) prepared the Pacsu mmcffltethylglucose by 
Pacsu* s method and reported that a islxed melting point with 
the 2-methylglucose prepared earlier by Brigl and Sehinle gave 
no depressicMQ of the melting point. The phenylhydrazone was 
also prepared from both samples and they were proved identical. 
The glucose phenylosazone was prepared and the test for the' 
methoxyl group was ne^tlve* 
Thus it was well established that in the foliation of 
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th« phenylosaaon© frcm S-methylgluoos®, a methyl group was 
removed. If it were neoesaary that the cx^poand mderweat an 
Amdorl r©arraag©ia«jat before osazone formation aa Weygand 
suggested, then the methyl group was necessarily removed in 
this rearraageiaent or in soae intermediate fom» 
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experimental 
Phenylhydrazin© Derivatives of Glucose 
Bergmana and Maohemer (17) prepared phenylhydrazlne 
derivatives of acetylated degradation products of cellulose 
by heating the dextrine in liquid phenylhydrazine at 130® C. 
for one hour. Staud and Gray (108) had reacted cellulose and 
its degradation products with phenylhydrazine in 10^ acetic 
aoid. They concluded from the results of the nitrogen analy­
sis that thia method was more reliable than the copper number 
for the determination of the molecular size of the dextrin. 
Bergmann and Macheaier stated that the phenylhydrazine was 
chemically boxmd to the carbohydrate, 
This method was applied to the corn syrup dextrins in 
this laboratory in an attempt to find another measure for 
molecular size of the dextrins (80). It was hoped that the 
phenylhydrazine derivatives i i,;ht also be useful in a simple 
fractionation of the dextrins; that is, in the renioval of the 
moleeulea with reducing groups from the material that does 
not contain reducing groups. 
The phenylhydrazine derivatives of Bergmann and Macheiaer 
were made by dissolving the cellulose dextrin in phenylhydra­
zine and heating the solution in an oil bath. The compoimd 
formed was isolated by pouring the material into anhydrous 
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etheT* fhe precipitate was purified by solution In 5C^ 
aeetlo acid and repreclpitated with anhydrous methanol. Per 
tb© corn syrup dextrine a modification of this method was 
used. One gram of the dextrin was heated in 5 ml. of re­
distilled phenylhydrazlne under reflux at 150° C. for two 
hours. After cooling the brown-red reaction mixture was 
poured into 50 ml. of anhydrous benzene. a?he precipitate, 
formed on vigorous stirring, was recovered, dried, and extrac­
ted in a Soxhlet extractor with ether for twenty-four hours. 
At the end of this time all the free phenylhydrazlne had ap­
parently been removed. 
fhe dried derivatives were amorphous powders with a 
yellow color. When they were dissolved in water an odor of 
phenylhydrazlne was apparent at once. Ether extraction of 
the water solution removed as much as 85^ of the nitrogen. 
However, there was fairly close agreement between the molecu­
lar size as determined by the nitrogen analysis of these de­
rivatives, by the iodine titration or copper reducing value 
of the original dextrin, and by the potassium analysis of the 
dextrinlc acid salt. 
The phenylhydrazlne derivatives of glucose and maltose 
were studied to obtain evidence regarding atrxicture of the 
dextrin coaipounda. Preliaiinary work showed that the reaction 
of glucose with phenylhydrazlne under the conditions that were 
used to prepare the dextrin derivatives produced a non-
homogeneous product melting at 111-112° C. whose nitrogen 
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analysis was approximately that of the pure hydrazide. Mal­
tose gav© a sompound with phenylhydrazlne that melted over a 
wide range and possessed an even greater degree of Instability 
in water than the glucose compound. The nitrogen analysis 
agreed quite closely with that calculated for smltose phenyl-
hydrazide. The literature regarding the reaction of phenyl-
hydrazine with glucose is very confused. The reported deriva­
tives as naaed in the literature, the structure postulated by 
Behrend, the melting point, and nitrogen analyses are arranged 
in tabular form in table 1, page 17. 
fhe reactions were much more coffiplioated than was first 
supposed in that several isomers of the compound formed by 
the reaction of phenylhydrazine with glucose were possible. 
Prom theoretical considerations the derivatives may be ex­
pected to have any of the following structures: fhe (£- and 
£-glucopyranyl phenylhydrazid®, the and £-glucofuranyl 
phenylhydrazide, the true hydrazones which could be either in 
syn or anti forms, and possibly the enol or keto form of the 
compouxxd that has undergone a complete or partial iUaadori 
rearrangeiaent. 
Preparation of the Q^hydrazide reported by Behrend 
Twenty grams (0.11 mole) of glucose was dissolved in 15 g. 
(0.40 mole) of glacial acetic acid mixed with 5 g. (0.28 mole) 
of water (15). This mixture was heated on the water bath 
until the glucose went into solution, cooled, then poured 
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with viforous stirring into 160 ml. of absolute alcohol con­
taining 15 g. (0.139 mole) of redistilled phenylhydrazine. 
TMs faintly yellow solution was allowed to stand at room tem­
perature and after two days a fine golden yellow precipitate 
covered the bottojc of the flask. After two more days the 
phenylhydrazide was filtered by suction and the precipitate 
was washed with a mixture of 25 ml. of anhydrous ether and 
S5 ml. of absolute alcohol. After drying in a vacuum desicca­
tor, 9 g. of material with a melting? point of 150-155® C. ?/aa 
obtained » 
Another crop of crystala was obtained from the mother 
liquor after two days. After filtering and washing with alco­
hol and ether raixture, the yellow crystals were dried. On 
investigation it appeared that this 5 g* of materiel was the 
osazone, melting point 197-205° C. Recrystallization from 
pyridine gave a product melting from 200-205*^ C. A mixed 
melting point with a prepared sample of glucose phenylosazon© 
gave no depression. 
fhe yield of the impure hydragide was 30.3^.. Cto repeat­
ing the preparation and seeding the reaction mixture, a light 
yellow crystalline precipitate was obtained that melted from 
135-137® C. In an effort to purify the compound, 1 g. of the 
hydrazide was dissolved in 3 g. of pyridine. To this a bit 
of alcohol was added and the compound precipitated with ether. 
The col©r was considerably lighter but the melting point was 
about 125® C. All efforts to obtain a colorless product that 
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melted at 159-160® C. were without succeas. Rotation in 
aqueoue solution was obtained, but in several of the products 
a faint yellow flocoalent precipitate appeared when the 
material was dissolved in water. Specific rotation in pyri­
dine after eight minutes gave a valueC^ r -80»8° (0.3378 g. 
dissolved in 10 eiI. anhydrous pyridine; 1 dsn. tubej OC m -2,73 
after eight minutes). The specific rotation of a 2*5^ aqueous 
solution wasD*G a -74® after eight minutes, which changed 
to a value of -40.4° in thirty-three hours. 
A modification of this method was used by Stempel (109) 
since Butler and Cretcher (22) had reported that they obtained 
no QC-hydraEide at all by using the above method. An attempt 
to obtain the pure g^-hydrazide was made by the us© of their 
modification. 
Twenty grams (0.11 mole) of glucose waa added to 15 g. 
(0.4 aol® of acetic acid in 5 g. (0.28 laole) of water. The 
glueose-acid-water mixture was heated unt'l th© glucose dis­
solved, and this solution was added to 14 g. (0.151 mole) of 
phenylhydrazine diluted v^lth 160 bjI. of absolute alcohol. The 
only modification was in the amount of phenylhydrazine added. 
The solution was stirred vigorously lor three hours, then left 
in a stoppered flask at room temperature for twelve hours. Oa 
filtering by suction 12 g. of precipitate was obtained. After 
washing six times in acetone, the precipitate was nearly white. 
It possessed a low melting point, 134-135® C. A second reac­
tion was run Identical »ith th© 1irst except that the mixture 
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was seeded. A large part of the precipitation occurred within 
three hours froai the time of fixing the solutions. At the 
end of this tim© th© li^ht yellow precipitate was removed by 
filtering with suction and 14.5 g. of a nearly white product 
was obtained after repeated acetone washing and subsequent 
drying. {On standing for two days, 2 g. of glucose phenyl-
osazone precipitated from the mother liquor.) The hydrazide, 
though it looked quite pure, laelted at 128-150® Instead of 
159-160®, as reported. a 1% solution of this product was so 
murky that the mutarotation could not be followed. The 
material prepared in tie first reaction gave a rotation of 67° 
after eight minutes in a 1*5% aqueous solution. However, 
after 240 minutes the change in rotation did not stop at 
M 20 . «52,5®, as Stempel indicated. Even after twenty-four 
hours the rotation of the solution still slowly changed and 
became less negative. It my be that in more dilute solution 
hydrolysis as well as iiiutarotatlon occurred. After further 
washing with acetone, the initial rotation after ten minutes 
was 79® (c., 4^ in water). Two grams of the product obtained 
by the method of Behrend, in.p. 145-149® C., was repeatedly 
washed v-vith acetone and t}ie specific rotation detertr-lned. 
After five minutes^ = -75.5° (c., 4^ in water) and this 
value changed to -55.2 in sixteen hours. Ardgath (8) found 
that in 5.4^ solution the equilibrium value wasCf'Q ^  s 
-52.44® at 22.5°, and Behrend and Lohr obtained approximately 
the same value by using 3-4^ sol tions, but the rotation became 
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less negative after the solutions were left for a few days. 
It is evident from the difficulty of duplicating the prepara­
tion of this form, known as the ^ -hydrazide, that no satisfac­
tory method for the preparation has been fo\md. The fact that 
the compound slowly decomposed upon standing, even in a vacuiam 
desiccator, complicated the study. 
Although no satisfactory constants were obtained from the 
Behrend ^ -hydrazide preparat'on, nitrogen analysis by the jnlcro 
Duinas method showed that the corapoimd was homogeneous as far 
as the nitrogen content was concerned. The difficulty in ob­
taining the pure compound seemed to be the result of the ease 
of transformation of one isomer to the other. 
Cale. for Ci2H-,f30e:N2, 10.37J^ Pound, 10.27^^ 
10.25^ 
Preparation of the ^ -hydrazone reported by Behrend 
Gompoond of two molecules of the phenylhydragide with one 
aoleoule of pbenylhydrazine. Fifteen grams (O.oss mole) of 
glucose were dissolved in 7.4 g. (4.1 moles) of boiling water. 
This ¥lscous syrup after cooling was poured into a solution 
of 30 g. (0.027 aole) of phenylhydrazine in 100 ml. of abso­
lute alsohol. This mixture was left at room temperature for 
twenty-four hours{ then the flask was scratched to facilitate 
crystallization and placed in the refrigerator. In twelve 
hours a light yellow crystalline product was obtained. The 
mixture was filtered by suction and washed with an alcohol-
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ether mixture. The white mat obtained was left to dry in a 
vacuum desiccator and 8.6 g. of the needles melting at 106-108® 
C. waa obtained. This compound corresponded in properties to 
the compound designated by Behrend as two molecules of the 
hydrazide •§?lth one molecule of phenylhydrazine. Another prepa­
ration yielded 15.4 g. of the corapound that melted at 107-108° 
C. This represented a 57)'l yield. This coxripound turned pink 
in a few days in the vacuum desiccator, and red in just a few 
hours if it were left in the air. The smell of phenylhydrazlne 
was vary apparent even after repeated extraction with ether. 
Phenjlhydrazide-pyridine complex. This compound was pre­
pared by dissolving 6.4 g. (0.010 mole) of the compound ob­
tained above in 12,8 g. (0.16 mole) of hot pyridine. The com­
pound crystallized cm cooling but for complete deposition of 
the crystals the compound was left over night. The crystals 
were filtered from the mother liquor, washed with a very 
little pyridine, with alcohol and finally with anhydrous ether. 
Pour grams of the pyridine compound was obtained with a melting 
point of 101-102® C. This compound was quite stable even in 
air. The yield was about 57^, 
-Hydrazone. Two grams of the compound that melted at 
101-102® C, was dissolved in 12 g, of absolute ethanol. After 
standing for twenty-four hours, beautiful white platelets were 
obtained. These platelets melted at 134-136® C., while the 
needles reported by Behrend melted at 141-142® C. Several 
small amounts of this compound were prepared; the yields 
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usually were from 40-50 of the theoretical. It ws s some­
times quite difficult to obtain the crystals from the gelatin­
ous mass first obtained. The compounds had different melting 
points according to their purity, for example, 134-136®, 152-
135®, 140-141° C. This compound was remarkably stable and 
after nine months the color was only slightly darker and the 
melting points were approximately the same. The only reports 
concerning the preparation of this cornpound was given by 
Behrend (15). A mixed melting point with the 2;-hydrazide com­
pound gave 121-124®. 
A mierorotation was determined on the platelets, m.p. 134-
136® C., about eight months after their preparation. After 
twenty-five minutess -14.7® in water. This value 
changed to -47»^after twelve hours (0.0986 g. in 1.694 ml.; 
1 dm. tube). A rotation at the time of preparation in a 2. 
aqueous solution gave H f . -3 • ^  changing to -40.4° in 
thirty-three hours. Nitrogen analysis of platelets by the 
micro Dumas method gave the following results; 
im Calc. for Ci2Hi80'5^2> 10.37^ Pound, 10.45^ 
10,46^ 
Some of the platelets were washed with a little acetone, 
since acetone was used as the wash solution in purification of 
the ft-hydrazlde. The crystal form was at once changed to 
needle forra. These beautiful white needles were washed with 
acetone and dried in the Abderhalden drying pistol with 
acetone as the heating liquid. The melting point was 105-106®C. 
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fhis compound has a lower melting point than the one described 
bj Skraup. It is possible that another form has been laade 
since its melting point after washinc and drying in the Abder-
halden tube over phosphorus pentoxide is entirely different 
from that of the platelets. 
The rotation of a 4^ aqueous solution was determined on 
a sample prepared from a less pure ^-hydrazone sample in a 
1 dm. tub®, aad&O • -34® after five minutes, changing to 
-42® in three hours and one half. The rotation began to 
descend toward the positive values and had reached a value of 
-34.5® in twenty-four hours. 
Preparation of phenylhydrazine derivatives of glucoee corre­
spond in^y to derivatives of corn syrup dextrlna 
In the preliaiaary experiment the compound obtained by 
heating coianierelal glucose in phenylhydrazine melted at 111-
120® C. and the specific rotation, although it could not be 
deteraiined accurately because of the dark color, was approxi­
mately -40®. The nitrogen analysis gave 10.2^ as compared to 
10«37^ for the calculated value. In a duplicate preparation, 
the compouad obtained had a lower melting point, 105-107®. 
In an effort to obtain Isomers of the phenylhydrazine deriva­
tive, a-^-glucose and ^ -^-glucose were reacted with phenyl-
hydrazine. The procedure used in the preliminary experiments 
was repeated. The was made by the method of 
Hudson and Dale {51),D*Gp^ s 22® after 1-1/2 minutes (0.8509 g. 
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dissolved In 25 ml. water. Rotation, <X = 1.50 in 2 dm. tube). 
Th© ft-jd-glucose used was anhydrous Oc-d-glucoso prepared 
from purified cerelose and recrystallized from strong acetic 
acid, washed with ethyl alcohol and dried in the vaciuro oven 
at 70® C. s 106° after three minutes (0.5505 g. dia-
solved in 25 ml. of water, readinr taken in 2 dm. tube, OC r 
4.66). 
One gram of £«d-glucoEe was added to 5 ml. of redistilled 
phenylbydrazine and refluxed In an oil bath at 125® C. for two 
hours. The solution was cooled and poured into 75 ml. of ben­
zene. The precipitate was recovered and washed with anhydrous 
ether. After drying, the coiiipound was extracted with 35 ml. 
anhydrous ether in a Soxhlet extractor for twelve hours, fhe 
residue was left in a vacuum desiccator over night. 
The method was exactly duplicated for the pi»eparation of 
the derivative of the ^ -d-glucose. It was interesting to note 
that in every case the derivative foiwed from the ^ -(d-glucose 
was darker than that from the 3^-_d-glucose. 
The melting point of the £-;d~glucose ccanpound was 105-
108® C.J for the OL-d-glucose compound it was 105-110® C. No 
value for the optical rotation could be recorded since the 
compounds were too dark in aqueous or alcoholic solution to 
obtain a reading. A mixed melting point of the two showed no 
depression. 
It was found that if 1 g. of £-d-glucose was added to 
5 g. of water-clear phenylhydrazlne and left at room 
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temperature, a gel formed within an hour, fihsn this material 
was poured into 75 ral» of benzene, a precipitate formed, fhis 
solid material was washed well \vith anhydrous ether and dried 
in the vacuum oven at 50° G. The dried residue was extracted 
in a Soxhlet extractor with anhydrous ether for twelve hours 
and then dried in a vacuum desiccator over night. The ^ -d-
glucose was treated in exactly the same manner. The reaction 
with ^ -^-glucos© set to a gel more easily than the reaction 
with 2^-^-glu0ose, and the excess phenylhydrazine was more 
readily extracted from the ft-^-glucose derivative. 
Both preparations were nice crystalline needles. While 
in the phenylhydrazine, transparent platelets were fomed that 
appeared very blrefringent when viewed under the polarizing 
microscope. On addition of alcohol, these platelets dissolved 
and a mass of white needle-like crystals appeared. ¥/hen these 
needles were isolated, washed, and kept in a vacumn desiccator 
in a nitrogen atmosphere, they reniained white for several days. 
If, on the other hand, the compounds were left in the air, 
they were colored red-brown in a very few hours. Ho differ­
ences of the 0[- and A- derivatives could be detected under the 
polarizing irdcroscope. 
Both preparations appeared to soften about 60-70® and 
gave off phenylhydrazine, but they did not melt until the tem­
perature reached 105-110® C. A series of nitrogen analyses 
and vigorous drying showed progressive removal of the phenyl-
hydraisine (table 2). The data certainly indicate that the 
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hydrazine derivatives of glucose formed at ordinary tempera­
tures exist in mny forms in which there is phenylhydrazine 
of solvation. The phenylhydrazlne comes off rather easily 
although it cannot be removed by extraction with ether alone, 
apparently the melting point of these addition products Is 
indefinite and approaches 105-110® as phenylhydrazlne is 
volatilized. 
Table 2 
Change in Nitrogen Content Produced by 
Various Drying Procedures 
Drying 
Treatment 
Per cent Hitrogen of Phenyl-
hydrazine Derivative Prepared at 
Roast Teraperatur® from; 
ft-d-Glucose a-4-Glucose 
Product after ether extrac­
tion and drying in the 
vacuum desiccator 
16.56^ 
15.53^ 
16.13^' 
15.53^ 
Product dried 12 hours 
at 50® in vacuum oven 
13,87^ 
13.53^ 
14.74^ 
14.89^ 
13.18^ 
Product dried 12 hours more 
at 70° In vacuum oven 
11.985^ 
11.73^ 
11.75J^ 
11.66^ 
Product made by refluxing 
components 10.56^ 10.70^ 
Calculated for the 
phenylhydrazide 10.37^ 10.37^ 
The compound formed by refluxing the components appeared 
to be similar to the compound reported by Skraup, although It 
was so dark in color that a value for the rotation could not 
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b® obtained. I'he melting point, nevertheless, was rather 
sharp, 105-107® C.; although it might be expected from the 
melting point that this compotmd was the phenylhydrazine sol-
vated caopound or the compound reported by Skraup, and the 
nitrogen analysis Indicated that it probably was the latter. 
fh© rotation of <2:- ®Jid £-glucose and a mixture of and 
£-glucoses was followed in pure phenylhydrazine. Since the 
solutions had to be warmed to effect solution of the 2" 
the mixture of glucoses, a rather empirical group of readings 
was obtained. The conditions were kept as constant as possible, 
and the results of two runs were plotted in fig. 1. The data 
are given in table 3. 
Caie-half gram of and a mixture of <X" and ^-glucose 
whose initial rotation was the equilibriian value of^ z 
-52,5®, were dissolved by heating the mixture to 80® in 10 ml# 
of redistilled phenylhydrazine. The observed readings were 
plotted against time since the other values were constant. 
The rotations were observed by placing the solution in a 1 dm. 
tube and using a mercury lamp with filters to give approximately 
the D-line of sodixun (correction l/l.04). 
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table 3 
Rotation of and gc*^-Glucose in Phenylhydrazine 
Tira© 
Cmin.) 0»500G g. 
-Glucose 
oTsooo g. 
Mixture of glucose 
(a- /3-) to read 
5^.5^ *"0,5000 
41 
60 
120 
470 
1310 
1610 
-I* 15 
-2.52 
-2.90 
-3*0s 
-3.09 
0.2500 F.* 
-1.37 
-1.97 
-2.18 
-2.65 
-2.77 
-2.85 
0.2500 R, 
-0.75 
-1.20 
-2.05 
-2.83 
-3.05 
-3.10 
0.2500 R. 
24 -0.05 -0.55 -0.10 
30 -0.10 -0.65 -0.30 
60 -0.45 -O.BO -0.45 
120 -0.90 -1.02 -0.90 
390 -1.40 -1.37 -1.35 
1180 -1.47 -1.52 -1.47 
1360 -1.52 -1.50 -1.50 
Th© only difference tlriat could be observed ^as the higher 
negative value of the (3-d-glucose in the first few hours. This 
ir.ay be due to the original difference in rotation of the 
and _3-d-glucos®J in that case the mixture should be internedi-
ate between the tvvo x'oriris instead of nearly duplicating the 
Qi- form. Whether the original sugar niutarotated or the com­
pound formed Biutarotated, or the difference in readings at the 
first was due to the rate of f or;i:ation of the hydrazide, it 
appeared that after six hours the three sugars reached an 
equal rotatory power. 
-3.00 
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Mix.+ ur-e 
3~Gluc ose 
00 "t 
-050 
0.00 
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Hydrolysis of phenylhydrazlne derivatives of glucose and maltose 
Proa the literature It appeared that the hydrolysis of 
glucose-pheaylhydrazine compoimds In water solution was negli­
gible. The change in rotation and final equilibrium value was 
attributed to the equilibrium between the different forms. 
There was soane evidence that a slow hydrolysis did occur, 
slnee the readings for the a-hydrazone rapidly decreased to 
about a -50®, then slowly decreased to a value about 
D^3jj s -40° or less. The Behrend j£-hydrazone increased to 
aboutp s -50° in approximately four hoiirs and then de­
creased to a ainaller negative value. One grsaa of the 
^-hydrazide prepared by the jsethod of Stempel, dissolved in 
25 lal. of water, was extracted with 75 ail. of ether after 
forty minutes, and 0.01 g. of phenylhydrazine was obtained. 
This represented about ^  hydrolysis. 
The hydrolysis of the maltose derivative was more rapid 
than the hydrolysis of the glucose derivative. In fact, the 
maltose compound was very difficult to prepare because of 
its hygroscopic nature. A crystalline compound, melting 
point 95-110® G., was obtained. When the hydrazide was dis­
solved in water, phenylhydrazine could b© extracted with ether. 
The phenylhydrazine was removed by repeated extraction with 
with ether, but upon standing the equilibrium between the 
derivative and its components was again reached and more 
phenylhydrazine could be extracted, showing that the hydrolysis 
was fairly slow. 
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Tha pheaylhydrazides of the dextrine were even more im-
stable than the mltose derivatives. It appeared that the 
larger the molecule the more unatable the phenylhydrazide and 
the greater the ease of hydrolysis. Levine, Poster and Bixon 
(80) found that as lauch as 855^ of the nitrogen could he removed 
frc«a the dextrin derivatives by ether extraction. The ease of 
hydrolysis of these compounds indicated that they were primar­
ily in the hydrazide fom. 
Aliphatic Aaiine Derivatives of Glucose 
Preparation of glueosylaIkylamines 
Glucosyl»n«'butylaittine. To 3 g. (0.0167 mole) of glucose 
was added S.7 g. (0.057 mole) of n-butylaisd-ne. The n«butyl-
as&ine used was an Eastman Kodak Company product that Imd been 
dried over potassium hydroxide for twenty-four hours. It dis­
tilled at 77-78° C. The mixture of the glucose and amine was 
heated on a water bath until all the glucose dissolved and the 
solutlcaa was left at rocm temperature over night. By morning 
there appeared white needle-like crystals, which were filtered 
by suction and washed with anhydrous ether. After the product 
was dried in a vacuum desiccator, the melting point was 83-84® 
C. In an effort to obtain two forms of this compound, 2 g. 
(0.011 mole) of £-glucose was added to 2.5 g. (0.054 mole) of 
a-butylamlne. The sol tion was warmed until the glucose dis­
solved. The needles that were formed after a few hours were 
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filtered, washed in anhydrous ether and dried. The melting 
point of these needles was 83-84® C, o£-d-Glucose was treated 
in a similar maimer and the product obtained had a melting 
point of 81-82® C. To determine whether the two iscMaeric 
gluoosides of the sugar might be expected by this method, the 
optical rotation of /£-, and an equilibrium mixture of «c-
and ,^-d-glucose in n-butylamine waa determined. The glucose 
dissolved after fifteen minutes and the readings of 1.000 g. 
saiaples of the sugar in 10 ml. of n-butylamine were Identical 
within experimental error. Thus it appeared that there waa 
practically inBtantaneous rmtarotation of the sugars to one 
value. There was a slow decrease in rotation during twenty-
four hours or aore which probably indicated that compound 
formtion was not ccmipleted very rapidly. The values for ni­
trogen analysis by the Kjeldahl method were low. The compound 
could be reorystallized frcan water, ethanol-water, or dioxane, 
but was quite soluble in anhydrous methanol. The recrystal-
lized product had a slightly higher percentage of nitrogen 
than the crude product but the value still was considerably 
lower than the calculated value. 
After trying several modifications, a more satisfactory 
method for the preparation of the compound was obtained. To 
a flask containing 10 g. (0.056 mole) of glucose and 2 ml. of 
H/2 hydrochloric acid, 9 g. (0.12 mole) of n-butylamine was 
added, and the soluticai, with occasional shaking, was refluxed 
on a water bath at 70® C. for ten minutes. At this time the 
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solution was diluted with 20 ml. of ethanol, cooled and pre­
cipitated with 100 ffll. of ether. If the ether were added 
slowly and the eolution seeded, needles usually crystallized 
out- S<Ma©tiffies, however, a gelatinous aubatance waa formed 
to which a little more alcohol had to be added and the gel 
broken up mechanically by shaking for a couple of hoiirs. 
The needles were filtered by suction and repeatedly 
washed with ether. The yield was usually around 11 g. or 79^ 
of the theoretical ajao\int. Analysis of the dried material by 
the Kjeldahl method was reported below: 
Cale. for 5,53^ Found, 5.59^ 
for 5.96^ 5.47^ 
Another portion of glucosyl-n-butylaialne was washed again 
with ether and dried under reduced pressure over phosphorus 
pentoxide with acetone as the heating liquid. After five 
hours the compound appeared slightly darker than before drying. 
The melting point was 86-87® C. Kjeldahl analysis gave 5.4^, 
5.48^i, 5*49^, end 5.46^ for nitrogen content. V^hen the com-
iDOund was repeatedly crystallized from water and dried in the 
drying pistol, the melting point was raised to 96-97® C., with 
softening earlier. The optical rotation in etbanol was ob­
served using a 2% solution and a 2 dm. tube. After five min­
utes a »22^ and the specific rotation reached a constant 
value # -7.8® after thirty-seven minutes. 
Glucosyl-n-amylamine. The same procedure as the above was 
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used for the preparation of the glucosyl-n-amylamln®. The 
n-amylamlne was an Eastman Kodak Company product which, after 
drying over potassium hydroxide, distilled at 105® C. Eleven 
grasBS of the pure white crystals was obtained, representing a 
70/ yield* fhe inelting point of the compound after thorough 
drying was 96-97® C. The same oonaitions were used for deter­
mination of the specific rotation as were used with the glueo-
syl-n-butylamine. After IS minutes, L<\f s -22®, which 
changed to a constant value of -8»0® in one hour. The com­
pound was analyzed by the titration method. Twenty-five milli­
liters of 0.1884 H sulfuric acid was added to 0.5371 and 0.5544 
g. of glucosyl-n-amylamine. The solutions were boiled gently 
for 20 minutes. The first weight required 28.10 ml. and the 
second 28.20 ml# of 0.0955 N sodium hydroxide for back titra-
ticm to a methyl red end point. 
Calc. for GnHgsOgH, 5.25^ Pound, 5.28^ 
for GxAs°5^^' 5.62^ 5.28^ 
Glucosyl-n-heptylamine. The heptylamine was an Eastman 
Kodak Company product which, after drying over potassium 
hydroxide, had a boiling point of 154-155® C. The same pro­
cedure was used for the preparation of the n-heptylamine com­
pound as for the n-butyl and n-ainylamlne oondensatim products. 
Thirteen grains of white needles, melting point 97-98® C., was 
obtained. This represented a 79^ yield of the theoretical 
value. The product was easily recrystallized freaa water or 
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methanol-water mixture. A 2^4 solution of the compound in 
ethanol gave a rotation of s -15° after 12 minutes 
which rapidly mutarotated to a value of -7.0®, After drying 
in the Abderhalden pistol over phoapborua pentoxide, the 
KJeldahl analysis was as follows: 
Calc. for Ci^HggOgN, 4.77^ Pound, 4.70^ 
4.63^ 
Gl?cosyld ioyclohexylamlne. The cyclohexylamine, an 
Eastrnaa Kodak Company product, was dried over potassium 
hydroxide and distilled at 131-132° C. To 9 g. (0,09 mole) of 
eyclohexylamine was added 10 g. (0.056 luole) of gluoose and 
2 ml. of H/2 hydrochloric acid. The mixture was heated cai a 
water bath at 75® C. until the solution became homogeneous and 
then for ten minutes thereafter. After cooling, 20 ml. of 
ethanol was added, then 150 ml. of ether. The slightly yellow 
solution was left in the refrigerator to crystallize. Large 
needle-like crystals began to precipitata from the solution in 
twenty-four hours. After thirty-six hours, 6 g. of crystals 
was reorystallized from a very SBjall amoiint of water. This 
preparation was peculiar in that the crystals dissolved upm 
long standing and could not be recovered. If Rjore ether were 
added to precipitate the crystals, a syrupy layer separated 
from which no crystals could be obtained. The crystals 
darkened much more rapidly than the crystals of the other 
glucosylalkylamines. The specific rotation in a concentration 
of 2% in ethanol was -23.5®, which changed to a constant 
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value of in less than six hours. Oa analysis it was 
found that two Kolecules of cyclohexylamlne had condensed 
with the monoaaeeharide rather than one molecule, as In other 
aliplmtic amine condensations. 
Kjleldahl Dumas 
Calc, for 1.77% Pound, 7.58^ 7.60^ 
7•45^ 7•75^ 
The compound after recrystallization from water and drying 
melted at 97-9S® C*, but softened earlier. An attempt was 
made to prepare the 1:1 condensation product hy reacting 5 g. 
(0.05 iBole) of the airdne with 7 g. (0.04 mole) of glucose. 
This mixture was heated gently and left over night to crystal­
lize. The product obtained was the same as the one above as 
shown by nitrogen analysis. Using molecular proportions of 
the react&nts, no crystals of any sort were obtained, even 
when the solution was seeded. The yield of this product was 
jBuch lower than the yield from the condensation of other 
alkylamines with glucose, often only about 50% of the theoreti­
cal value. This may be the result of the difficulty in crys­
tallizing the offlaipound. 
Since it was thought that the extra molecule of cyclo-
hexylamine might be removed by slight warming under reduced 
pressure, if phosphorus pento:-.ide were present to remove the 
amine vapors as they formed, a weighed amount of dried cyclo-
hexylamine condensation product was heated three hours xinder 
reduced pressure at the boiling point of acetone. Qaly 2,% of 
the total weight was lost. The heating liquid was changed to 
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alcohol and after four hours the isiaterlal was dark and gurraay, 
and a loss of 15.89^ of the original weight was observed. 
Heating with water at reflux temperature for fourteen and one-
half hours resulted in the loss of 20.44^> of the total weight. 
However, instead of a decrease in nitrogen content, an increase 
was noted, N « 8«26^» feater was evidently removed from the 
sugar even more easily than the cyclohexyl group. 
An attempt to prepare the di-n-butylaiaine condensation 
product, in hope of obtaining a compound similar to the eyclo-
hexylamine condensation product, was made. The method used 
was the general procedure for the preparation of the alkyl-
amlnes except that 20 ml. of methanol was added to promote 
solution of the reactants. After a few days glucose began to 
precipitate from the solution. No crystalline condensation 
product could be obtained, although the solution of glucose 
In the Kiethanol solution gave evidence of coKipoimd forniation. 
2»Aalnooctane condensation product. The 2-aininooctane 
was an Eastman Kodak Company product. The method of prepara­
tion was the same as that used for the n-heptylaraine condensa­
tion product, but on addition of ether no precipitate was 
formed. The solution was rather dark. After standing several 
days, water was added, and an oil separateo, but still no 
crystals of the condensation product were obtained. 
Two grams (0.011 mole) of glucose dissolved in a very 
little water were adoed to 2 g. (0.016 mole) of 2-amino-
oetane. The solution was heated on a water bath until it was 
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homogeneous and shaken on a shaker for twenty-four hours. 
After leaving in the refrigerator two days, 10 ml. of methanol 
was added. Qa refluxing with methanol, no crystals or pre­
cipitate formed. 
Glueosy 1 is opropylamIne » The isopropylassine was an 
Eastfuan Kodak Coiiipany product. Five grams of glucose (0.028 
mole) and 5 g, {0.084 mole) of isopropylaiaine were gently 
refluxed until the glucose dissolved. After five minutes, 
10 ml. of anliydrous uiethanol was added and heating cotitinued 
for ten minutes longer. The solution was cooled; 125 ml, of 
anhydrous ether was added. On standing, the siaterial precipi­
tated in small clumps. The precipitate was filtered, dis­
solved in etbanol and reprecipitated with ether. M'ter stand­
ing over night the solution was filtered and dried in a vacuum 
desiccator. The melting point was approximately 46° C., but 
softened somewhat earlier indicating that the substance was 
not very pure. Mo crystals were obtained by the procedures 
used for the preparation of the other glucosylalkylamlnes. a 
mixture of 3 g« isopropylamine and 1 g. glucose was heated and, 
although solution occurred, no crystals were obtained. The 
analysis of the product obtained by the first method gave the 
following results: 
Calc, for C9H2XO5H, 5.85^ Found, 6.70^ 
for CgHj^gOgN, 6.55^ 6.65^ 
GluoQsyl-n-octadecylamine« The octadecylamine, furnished 
by Armour and Company, was recrystaliized from dioxane. 
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filtered and washed with ether. After drying over sulfuric 
acid, th© Melting point of the oompound was 75-77° C. 
2he condensation product was made by refluxlng 15 g. 
{0.056 mole) of n-octadecylamlne with 10 g. (0.056 mole) of 
glucose in 100 ml. of 98^ ethanol. This mixture was heated 
for an hour on the water bath. After a few minutes, all of 
the glucose went into solution and the glucosylaaine fora^d 
precipitated on cooling. The precipitate was filtered and 
washed with ethanol. The ffiaterial was recrystallized from 
dioxane, washed with ether and then ligroin. The amterlal 
crystallized in cluiaps. Another S g. sample of the glucosyl-
amine was dissolved in butanol and after standing for a few 
days in the refrigerator the precipitate was removed by suc­
tion filtration. This mterial looked quite amorphous under 
the aicroscope. The preparation waa repeated using 27 g. of 
the amine dissolved in 50 ml. of absolute ethanol to which was 
added 18 g. of glucose and an additional 50 ail. of etlmnol# 
After the glucose was all dissolved, the solution was refluxed 
for fifteen minutes. On cooling, the ccaapound that precipi­
tated fro® the solution was filtered, washed with ether, and 
dried over phosphorus in a vacuum desiccator. A yield of 
37.5 g. or 83#S^ of the theoretical value was obtained. The 
compound was recrystallized from ethanol. The melting point 
was 104-105° C. with softening earlier. The specific rotation 
waa not determined because of the low solubility of the com­
pound in ordinary solvents at room temperature. The nitrogen 
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content was determined by the Kjeldahl method. 
OaXc• for S«12^£ Pouud^ 5*01^ 
5.06^ 
5.01^ 
GXtteosyl«>-n"he3;adeoylamine * The n-hexadeeylamlne, fur­
nished by Ai%our and Company, was dissolved in hot dioxane and 
precipitated from this solvent on cooling* The reprecipitated 
amine jselted at 81-82® C. with a slight softening earlier. The 
condensation product of the amine with glucose was prepared by 
dissolving 24 g. (0.056 mole) of the amine in 50 ml. of ethanol, 
and adding to this solution 18 g. (0.056 mole) of glucose In 
an additional 50 ml. of ethanol# All of the glucose went Into 
solution aft«r a few minutes of refluxing on a boiling water 
bath. The solution was refluxed fifteen minutes after it 
be©a3se ho»og©neousj the dark red-brown liquid was cooled and 
the precipitate that formed was filtered with suction and 
washed with alcohol and ether. After drying over sulfuric acid 
in a vacuum desiccator, the product weighed 31 g. This repre­
sented a 74^ yield. The compound was quite soluble in hot 
ethanol, and was recrystallized from this solvent. The powdery 
product did not have a sharp melting point, but melted at 106-
107® C. with a noticeable softening at a lower teinperature* 
The product was Insoluble in most solvents, both organic and 
inorganic in the cold, but dissolved in the alcohols and 
dio3cane on heating. Ho rotation was determined, but nitrogen 
analysis by the KJeldahl method gave the following results: 
Calc. for GggH^^OgN, 3.31^ Pound, 3.28^ 
3 • 26^ 
^ 89 ^ 
Plf^lucoaTlethjlenedlaialne. The ethylenedlamine was dried 
over potaasluia hydroxide and refluxed for two hours over sodium. 
The amln® distilled at 114-115° C. To 3.5 g. (0.06 mole) of 
ethylenediamlne dissolved in 50 ml. of absolute methanol was 
added 21 g. (0.12 mole) of glucose. The methanol solution waa 
refluxed gently on the water bath tint 11 the solution became 
homogeneous. After a short time, a precipitate appeared on 
the side of the flask and the amount slowly increased as the 
solution was refluxed. After two hours the refluxing wes 
stopped, the flask cooled, and placed in the refrigerator 
over night. After filtration, w shing with cold methanol and 
drying, 11 g. of a nearly white compound was obtained. This 
compound melted with decomposition at 152-154° C. A white 
crystalline product was obtained by careful recrystalllEation 
from methanol-water mixture. The specific rotation of a 2% 
solution in 50^ ethanol was ^ • -17°, which changed to 
[<||6 * 4-14.5° in thirty-nine hours. Slow hydrolysis probably 
occurred, ilnalysis of the compound by the Kjeldahl method 
gave the following results: 
Calc. for C3^4H3q03^2N2, 6.66^ Fo\md, 7,SS^ 
for ' 7.29^ 7.39^ 
DIrIuoosjlpropylenediamine. Propylenedlamine, Eastuian 
Kodak practical (80~85^), was dried over potassium hydroxide 
and refluxed for two hours over sodi\m. It distilled at 119° C. 
The method of preparation used in preparing the ethylene-
diamine condensation product was not satisfactory since the 
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propylenediamine compound would not precipitate out of the 
jnetiianol. On precipitation with ether, a dai'k, gummy material 
was obtained• m impure product was obtained by heating for 
one-helf hour 5.2 g. (0,07 mole) of propylenediamin© and 25 g. 
(0.14 mole) of glucose in 40 ml» of ethanol. On leaving over 
night, a non-crystalline solid appeared. This was filtered, 
washed with ether, dissolved In methanol and reprecipitated by 
addition of ethanol* The dried residue Kielted above 88° C., 
and Kjeldahl analysis of the product gave the following 
results: 
0 Calc. for 7.04f- Found, 7.19^^ 
for e.45^ 7.25^ 
An effort to obtain a better product was made by the following 
procedure: to 25 ml. of ethanol containing 2.6 g. (0.035 mole) 
of propylenediamine, 12.5 g. (0.07 mole) of glucose was added. 
After heating for about fifteen minutes all the glucose went 
into solution. The material was refluxed for another half 
hour to complete the reaction. The solution becajoe a dark 
brown and, upon cooling, a guamy material was obtained, but no 
crystalline product could be obtained from it» 
Catalytic reduction of Rlucosylalkylamlnea« 
The catalytic reduction of the glucosylalkylamines was 
carried out in a high pressure baab of the Parr type. The 
catalyst used in every case was Raney nickel activated by the 
method given in'''Organic Syntheses^* (87). 
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H-Butyl--d--glueaffiine. In the bomb was placed 2 g. of 
glucosyl-n-butylainine (m.p. 86-87® C.) dissolved in 100 ml. of 
niethanol. To this was added 6.5 g. of wet Flaney nickel sus­
pended in 100 ml. of water. The reduction was carried out at 
1000-1100 lbs. pressure and the temperature was kept between 
60 and 78® C. The solution was removed from the boma after 
fourteen hours. An aliquot of the original material gave a 
ferrieyanlde reducing value (27) of s 2029, and the calcu­
lated value was s 2140 baaed on the equivalents of glucose 
contained in the glueosylamine. (For glucose, s 2800.) 
After reduction, the reducing value was again determined and 
found to be about z 891. It was concluded that some re­
duction had occurred. The catalyst was filtered off and the 
solvent removed from the clear solution by reduced pressure 
at te.nperatures below 60° C. The residue solidified after 
the water and methanol were removed. The distilling flask was 
washed out \i.'lth 10 ml. of ethanol and the compound crystallized 
from the ethanol solution on standing overnight. The melting 
point of the crude product was 123-126® C. To determine the 
purity of the product, 0.0904 g. of the reduced compound was 
dissolved in water and 50 nil. of 40^ potassium hydroxide 
added. The solution was distilled for twenty minutes and the 
vapors passed into 15 ml. of 0.0950 N acid. On analysts it 
was found that no amine was distilled over. The original 
glueosylamine was treated In a similar manner and the butyl-
araine distilled over into the standard acid. In twenty 
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minutes, 98% of the calculated amount of butylaraine present 
had distilled. 
Ten grams of gluccsyl-n-butylamine was dissolved in 200 
ml. of 50^^ Riethanol and 9 g. of activated Raney nickel was 
added. The reduction was continued for ten hours at a pressure 
of 800 Ihs. and a terapei'ature range of C. A pure white 
compoimd was obtained on filtering off the catalyst and remov­
ing the solvent. The melting point of the compound was 127-
128® C. The yield amounted to of the theoretical value. 
The specific rotation of the reduced compound wasB^H ^  s «14® 
{c., 1^ In 50^ ethanol). This product had the property of 
lowering the surface tension and causing a remrkable amount 
of foaiaing. It was stable to heating with 50^ alkali and 
formed salts with jjiineral acids. Analysis of the compound by 
the Kjeldahl method gave the following results: 
Gale, for 5.91$^ Pound, 6.02^^ 
5 • 87^ 
H-Amyl-d-gluoainlne. The same procedure was used to re­
duce the glueosyl-n-amylamine. In this preparation, however, 
50 ml. of ethanol, 50 ml. of methanol and 100 ail. of water were 
used as the solvent. The reduction was made In the presence 
of 9 g. of Raney nickel. The pressure was approximately 850 
lbs., the temperature was regulated between 60 and 80® C., and 
the time of reduction was fourteen hours. Eight grajas of a 
white crystalline product that was easily recrystallized from 
methanol was recovered. This represented an 85^ recovery of 
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the product. The melting point of the compovtnd was 129-130® G. 
The specific potation of the reduced compound T -15.8° 
(o., 1^ in 50,^ ethanol). Nitrogen analysis gave the following 
values! . , , , , 
K.jeldahl Dumas 
Calc• for 5*56^ Pouno^ 5*5Q^ 5»42^i 
5 • 16^ 5 • 52^ 
M-Heptyl«d-gluoai»ine« The same procedure was used for 
the reduction of a 10 g. sample of glucosyl-n-heptylamine, 
except that 75 al. ethanol, 75 ml. methanol and 100 ml. of 
water were used as the solvent. I'he glucosylamine still had a 
tendency to solidify but was all in solution at 40° C. Hydro­
gen pressure of 800 lbs. was applied and the temperature 
thermostated between 70-83® C. The product crystallized as 
soon as the solvent was removed. After drying In the Abder-
halden pistol the platelets melted at 126-127® C# A 96^ 
recovery (9 g.) of the platelets was obtained. 
It was interesting to note that a high reducing value was 
obtained even on the reduced compound which had been recrya-
tallized from methanol. A sample (0.0363 g.) of the compound 
{m.p. 126-127® C.) was found to have a reducing value of 
s 1365, while with the original condensation product the 
value was 1700. Evidently the grouping -6-6-H jjjay be 
HO HHR 
rather easily oxldijsed. This accounts for the fact that in 
the preliminary experiments reducing values of considerable 
magnitude were always obtained after the reduction as well as 
before * 
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The simplest criterion of reduction was distillation of 
a known weight of the compound with 40^ potaesixm hydroxide. 
The condensation product turned yellow at once and the amine 
clatilled over into the standard acid. The reduced compound 
rerjained water-clear and was perfectly stable. The reduced 
material formed a suds that was stable for over twenty-four 
hours. The specific rotation was determined andD*0^® ss -14® 
(e., 1% In 50^ ethanol). The nitrogen was determined by 
Kjeldahl analysist 
Cale. for C^gi^gOgN, 5.02^ Pound, 5.08f4 
4 • 99^. 
H-Cyclohexyl-d-glucamine. To 6.5 g. of glucosyl 
cyclohexylamlne dissolved in 200 ml. of 50^ methanol, 6 g. of 
activated Eaney nickel was added. The reduction was carried 
out at 60-74® C. under 1200 lbs. of hydrogen pressure. The 
recovery of the compound was carried out as reported above. 
Only 5 g. of material was recovered, representing a 63^ yield 
based on the weight of glucosylamlne. The white needles 
melted rather sharply at 145-146° C. The specif3.0 rotation 
was s -11° (o., 1% in bOfl ethanol). 
Calc. for 5.57^ Pound, 5.18'^? 
*-Ethylenediglucamine. The reduction of 10 g. of di-
glucosylethylenedlamine was carried out using 50^ methanol as 
solvent and 6 g. of activated Raney nickel as catalyst. The 
hydrogen pressure was approximately 1500 lbs. and the 
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temperatupe remained between 69 and 74° G. Six grams of the 
reauced ccaapouad with a melting point of 136-137® G. was 
recovered on evaporation of the solvent. The ccaapound was 
Insoluble in ethanol hut very soluble in water* The specifie 
rotation was determineds -15.5° (c., 1% in 50^ ethanol. 
The ooapound was analyzed for nitrogen contents 
jgH Gale, for Ci4H30Oi^2, 7,22^ Found* 6.74?g 
6.92^ 
H-'He3:adeo;^l'»^-glucamlne. A 10 g. sample of glucosyl-n-
hexadecylamine was reduced using 200 ml. of 95^ ethanol and 
9 g, of Raney nickel as catalyst. The hydrogen pressure was 
approximately 1300 lbs. and the temperature was kept below 98® 
C. for ten hours. The solvent was evaporated from the reduced 
compound and a jelly-like product was obtained. Prom this 
3.2 g. of the reduced compound was recovered. The yield was 
probably much higher but the recovery was poor. The con^jound 
was pure whit© rather than the light tan color of the original 
condensate. The melting point was 123-124® C. with softening 
earlier. In the preparation of this compound it would be 
advantageous to be certain that no n-hexadecylamine is present 
in the condensation product since the solubilities of the 
amine and the glucai:\ine are so similar that it is almost im­
possible to separate the two by extraction. Specific rotation 
of the compound was not determined because it was only 
slightly soluble in the common solvents at room temperature. 
Nitrogen analysis corresponded fairly closely to the theoreti­
cal values 
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Calc. for GgpILryOt-N, 3.45% Found, 3.42^ 
° 5.25^ 
H-Oetadecyl'-d-gluoamlne* The reduction of 10 g. of the 
octadecylamine condensation product was carried out in a solu­
tion of 160 ml. ethanol, 10 ml. water and 25 ml. butanol. The 
reduction proceeded under 1200 lbs. of hydrogen pressure with 
a temperature from 70-82*^ C. Only 1.5 g. was recovered, 
although the reduction seemed complete. The cosspound was 
quite Insoluble in water and other solvents at room temperature. 
The difficulty in the preparation lay in obtaining the solid 
material from the gelatinous precipitate after the solvent 
had been removed# The jneltlng point was 118-119^ C. with 
softening about 115® C. No reduction of Pehling's solution 
was observed, even on heating. Rotations were not taken 
because of the difficulty in dissolving the compound. Nitro­
gen analysis of the white product gave the following results: 
Calc. for 3.23^^ Pound, 3.19^ 
^ 5.14^ 
H-Isopropyl-d-glucamine. To 9 g. of isopropylamine, 10 g. 
of glucose and 2 ml. l/2 hydrochloric acid were added. This 
solution was refluxed on the water bath luitil the glucose went 
into solution. Seventy-five milliliters of methanol was added 
and the solution refluxed one-half hour. This solution was 
cooled, 100 ml. of 50^^ methanol and 3 g. of Raney nickel added 
and the mixture reduced under 1100 lbs. pressure at 70-82® 0. 
for eight hours. On evaporation of the solvent, 7.5 g. of a 
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white product, which softened a bit about 120® and melted at 
126-127® C., was obtained in 61^ yield. On analysis by titra­
tion it was found that only TZf of this white solid was the 
N-alkylgluoamine. The titration curve was very similar to 
that obtained from the M-heptyl-d-glucainine» The Impurity in 
the H-alkylglueaain© was assumed to be sorbitol, in an at-
teiBpt to recrystallize the product from ethanol a gel was 
formed, and no crystals were obtained. However, on ccmplete 
evaporation of a methanol solution, needle-like crystals that 
melted at 125-127® C. were deposited on the sides of the flask. 
The laaterial was completely reduced since a negative test to 
Pehling's solution was obtained even when heated. The conden­
sation product as well as glucose reduced Pehling's solution 
ifflmediately on heating. The rotation of the M-isopropyl-d-
glueaijiine was determined as -13,0® (c., \% in 50^ 
ethanol)• 
Reduction of the dif^lucosylpropylenediamiae* A mixture 
of 12 g. of glucose, 2.5 g. of propylenediamiae and 60 ml. of 
Methanol were refluxed for an hour. To this 150 ml. of 50^ 
Methanol and 3 g. of Raney nickel were added and the mixture 
reduced under 1100 lbs. pressure for seven hours at 62-90° C. 
(to removal of the solvent, a viscous liquid remained. It was 
precipitated by methanol but remained guaany. No analyses were 
sade on the product, but reduction had occurred, as was shown 
by the failure of the syrup to reduce Fehling's solution on 
heating. 
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Potenti cane trie titration of the H-alkyl-'d~gluoamlnes 
fhe H-alkylglucamines are all strong amines and may be 
titrated potentioaetrioally. A Coleman pH meter mad© by the 
Webster Eleotrio Coapany at Haoine^ Wiaeonsin, was used for 
these titrations# The titration etirves for H-heptyl-d-
glucamlne (0»2720 g» in 200 ml. of water) and H-butyl-^-
glucainine (0»2447 g. in 200 ml* of water) are shown in fig. 2, 
p. 99. The percentage of nitrogen calculated from the end-
point determined on the curve was 6,87% for the butylaaiine 
compound, as ctwapared to the theoretical value of 5.92^; for 
the heptylainine compound the percentage of nitrogen calculated 
frora the curve was 5#04^, while calculated from the formula 
it was 5.02^. The pOH as given for the two coiapounds frc® 
these curves is 4»8 for the H-heptyl-d-glucamine and 4.6 for 
the butyl. Thus K|j for H-heptyl-d-glucamiae was determined 
as 1,6 X 10"*^ and for N-butyl-d-glucaaiine as 2.5 x 10"^. 
From the curves in fig. 2 it appeared that Congo red or brom-
cresol green might serve best as indicators and even Alizarin 
red S ffilght be used if the titration were stopped on the red 
side of the indicator change. Since the drop was rather 
gradual, the most satisfactory method of determination was 
by potentiometric titration. 
Hydrolysis of glucosylalkylamlnes 
Several of the compotinds formed by the condensation of 
the alkylairines and glucose were recrystallized fp<»s a small 
1 1 
O o N-
0 • N-
•heptyl -d-glucamine 
butyl -  d -glucamine 
" * 
s 
k \ 
X 
\ A V > 
O 2 4- 6 S lO IZ 
Milli l iters of 0.0950 N • Hydr-ochloric Acid 
Fig. 2 Potentiom<stric titr 'ation of N-aikyi-d-glucafTiines. 
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amount of water. These compounds, however, when dissolved 
in water, dissoeiated and after a few hours reached an equi^ 
llbritim between the amine, glucose and some form of the 
glucosylalkylamine. This equllibrluni was followed by the 
clmnge in optical rotatim and by potenticasetric titration 
and checked by extraction of the free amine at equilibrium. 
Glucoayl-n-butylamine was selected aa a representative 
compound of this series, and the equilibrium of 0.5000 g. of 
the compound in 25 nil. of water was followed. Prom fig. 3, 
it is evident that equilibrium in aqueous solution was reached 
in 22 hours. The values for the optical rotation were ob­
tained by passing the light from a sodium lamp through the 
solution in a 2 tube. The values for methanol and 50^1 
methanol solutions were obtained under Identical conditions. 
By assuming that only one form of the glueosylamine was 
present, and that it dissociated into glucose and the amine, 
the amount of the compound that hydrolyzed was calculated. 
The specific rotation for the glucosyl-n-butylaadne in water 
calculated from zero time in fig. 3 is&Qp^ a -21.5^. 
^e - glucose * ^ glucosyl-butylamine (I) 
At equilibrium, s 0.48, and substituting known values 
into (I), the second equation is obtained: 
r. 52.5^ X 2 X (180/255) X . >>21.50° x 2 x (0.5 - X) 
U.4b « 25 25 
Observed Rotation 
- tot -
-0.60 
•" • Wofer 
0———0 Methanol 
^ 50% fvlethanol 
+ 1.00 
.40 
^-I.SO 
I08 60 96 24- 56 48 
Hours 
Fig. 4- Change of rototion with time of glucosyl-n-bu+ylamine 
acidified with HCI. 
lO 
o SO min. 0.2534 g./lOO ml. 
9 min. 0.2534 0./IOO rnl. 
A 22 hr 0.5000 g/^5rnl. 
I 
a 
23 9 12 3 6 i5 18 O 
M i M i i i fe TG of 0 095 0N Hydrochior ic Acid 
Fig. 5 iornetric titration of glucosyl ri-btjtyl amine 
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Calculation of the amount of hydrolysis of the glucosyl-
n-butylaiaine from equation II gave 56.9^• The value was con­
siderably higher than 39.5^, as deterxsdned by potentiometric 
titration, fig. 5, of an equal amount of glucoayl-n-butylaaiine 
in 25 ml. of water at equilibrium after 22 hours. By extrae-
tion of the dissociated amine at equilibrium {0.5 g.) approxi­
mately 44^ (8.90 ml. of 0.0950 acid used to neutralize extrac­
ted amine) of hydrolysis was calculated. The amount of 
butylamine in glucosyl-n-butylamine used in each experiment 
was equal and was determined by boiling a 0.5000 g. sample 
with 25 ml. of 0.1884 K sulfuric acid for one-half hour, then 
back titration of the excess acid with 29.00 ml. of 0.0955 H 
baae to a methyl red end-point. The nitrogen content calcu­
lated from this experiment was 5.46^, which checked rather 
closely with the theoretical value of 5.53^. 
It was evident from the different values obtained for the 
amount of hydrolysis by rotation and titration that negative 
mutarotation of the glucosyl-n-butylamine must have taken place 
as well as hydrolysis. Using the values for hydrolysis 
obtained by titration, calculations gaveC^^^ « -4.4® for 
the mutarotated glucosyl-n-butylamlne. 
Prom the values for the rotation of the compound in 
methanol (fig. 3), it was observed that the rotation became 
constant in less than two hours. As there was no odor of 
butylamine and since the specific rotation at equilibrium 
possessed such a large negative value, it was concluded that 
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little, if any, hydrolysis occurred in absolute methanol. 
Proia the curve for the change in optical rotation in 50^ meth­
anol, it appeared that rapid mutarotation occurred at first, 
followed by much slower hydrolysis. 
The cofflpounds evidently form salts, although hydrolysis 
in the presence of mineral acids is so rapid that no salts 
have been isolated. In fig. 4 the change in rotation of 0#5 g, 
glmcosyl-rn-butylaaine, with one equivalent of hydrochloric acid 
added, was followed in methanol, 50^ raethanol, and water. It 
was observed that even in acid solutim, the hydrolysis was 
not instantaneous? in fact, in aqueous solution, the hydrolysis 
required more than two days in order to be completed. On 
cmipletion the rotation was approximately that calculated for 
the glucose liberated from 0»5 g. of the glucosyl-n-butylaialne 
([ocj^ « ^ .50»S® calculated on the glucose liberated). It was 
calculated that 20.84 ml« of 0.O9SO H acid would be required 
to neutralize the liberated amine. Caa neutralization of the 
solution and extraction with ether, the extracted amine re­
quired 19.25 ml. of 0.0950 H acid for neutralizatl^. 'J?his 
represented about 92^ of the theoretical value. 
The other glucosylalkylaaines behaved in Hiuch the saae 
manner as the n-butylamine compound and the values for rota-
ticKi and potentiraeQetric titration are given in fig. 9 and 
fig. 10. So data were obtained for the higher amine gluco-
sides because of the low solubility in ordinary solvents at 
room temperature. 
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Attempted Amadorl rearranaeaent of the glueoaylalkylamlnta 
fia© general method for the condensation of the glueosyl-
alk^j-lamines given previously is conducive to the fo3?mation of 
the rearranged compound for oertain glucosyl ar<^atic amines, 
nevertheless. In no ease was a compound formed from the alkyl-
amines and glucose that reduced usethylene hlue in dilute 
allmline solution# 
In a further attempt to cause the rearrangement or par­
tial rearrangement of the glucosylalkylamines, 1 g» of glucose 
was refluxed for three hours in 10 g» of butylamine# When one 
2al» of the solution was diluted, a clovidiness appeared which 
was reaoved on acidification, fhis solution decolorized aiethy-
len© blue in dilute alkali but not in proportion to the aiuount 
of glucose present. Seven milliliters of the solution was 
rapidly evaporated with suction on a water bath to remove the 
excess n-butylamine and the dark residue was dissolved in 
alcohol and diluted with ether. A gelatinous precipitate was 
foaraied on standing from which on drying a small amount of 
brownish needle-like crystals Eielting at 70-75® C* were ob­
tained. Although these crystals had the property of reducing 
methylene blue not possessed by the pure glucoside, the 
appearance and melting point as well as stability in aqueous 
solution indicated that the crystals were for the moat part 
the glucoside. 
The solution of 2-aifdnooctane condensation product that 
had been reflnxed and left for several days beoaae quite dark 
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and showed a remarkable ability for reduction of methylene 
blue, as did the glucose cyclohexylamine crystals that had 
darkened on long standing. This property of reduction may be 
from the action of the alkali on glucose itself rather than 
as a result of the formation of a small amount of rearranged 
gluooside. 
Aimonla Derivatives of Glucose 
Preparation of l-aainoglucoae 
l-iSiBiinoglucose, or glucose aimnonla, was prepared by the 
method of Ling and Nanji (82). To 40 ml. of 95^ methanol 
saturated with ammonia, 50 g. of connnercial glucose was added. 
The glucose dissolved in a few hours and at the end of two 
weeks a few rosettes of crystals began to appear in the viscous 
solution. Fifteen grama of white crystals was removed on 
filtration of the liquid. This material was washed with meth­
anol and dried; the melting point was 120-121° C. litrogen 
analysis by the KJeldahl method on the crude product gave the 
following results? 
Calo. for CgHj^gOgN, 7.10^ Foiand, 7.12^ 
for 7.87^ 7.52^ 
Fourteen grams of l-amlnoglucose was recovered froai the mother 
liquor and the rest of the solution discarded. 
On recrystallization of the compound frcan 90-95/^ methanol, 
crystals were obtained that had a melting point of 120-121® C. 
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Values ranging from 120® to 131® C. have been reported for 
the melting point of this compound. The crystals were usually 
recovered easily, but occasionally the roaterial would not re-
crystillize, even when the solvent was partially removed by 
vaouum and the remaining solution was seeded. The same diffi­
culty was encountered in the recrystallization of glucose 
oxime and the eyclohexylan5lne condensation product. The re-
crystallized material was analyzed in the following manner. 
To 0.5816 g. of l<-aaiinoglucose, 25 ml. of 0.1884 H acid was 
added, the soluticaa heated for 50 minutes and cooled. For 
baek-titration to a methyl red end-point, 20.40 ml. of 0.0955 
N base was required. The per cent nitrogen calculated from 
these data was 7.01^. Using a 1 dm. tube (0.1001 g. in 1.694 
ml. of water), the microrotation was determined, 
-19.1°. Values ranging from -19.5® to -22.6® have been re­
ported for the rotation of l-aminoglucose and glucose ammonia. 
Hydrolysis of 1-aBtino^.lucose 
The stability of l-aminoglucose in aqueous solution was 
demonstrated by the data shown in fig. 6. That aaamonium 
hydroxide may be determined in the presence of l-aminoglucose 
was shown by the titration curves of 5 ml. of aiamoniuiB hydrox­
ide alone and 5 ml. of ammonium hydroxide added to 0.001 mole 
of l-aminoglucose made up to 100 ml. of solution. The titra­
tion curve for 0.1791 g. (0.001 mole) of the compound in 
100 ml of water showed that the glucose amine did not 
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dlssoclat® appreciably into aimnonia and glucose, even after 
several hours. This stability over a period of time was 
demonstrated by the titration curves of 0.001 mole of l-amino-
gluoose that had been left for different lengths of time in 
aqueous solution. This observation was verified by the study 
of the change in rotation of l-aIainogl^^eo3e In fig. 10« When 
0.1434 g. of l-aainoglucose dissolved in 100 ml. of water 
there was no measurable change in rotation over a period of 
forty-eight hours. The titration curve for 60 ml. of this 
solution has been plotted in fig. 9. This curve also shows 
that no appreciable dissociation occurred. The data for fig. 
10 have been placed in table 4. 
Hydrolysis in the presence of acid was also quite slow. 
When a solution of 0.1791 g. of 1-aminoglucose in 100 3831. of 
water was partly neutralized and left over night, the pH of 
the solution had risen considerably by morning, but the curve, 
fig. 7, still showed that complete hydrolysis was not approached. 
With a similar sample the same conditions were used except 
that 0.5S5 g. of asunonium chloride was added. The first por­
tion of the titration curve was at a lower pH than the other 
sample because of the acidity of the salt. Hydrolysis occurred 
in the preaenoe of the aEsmonium salts, but the amount was hard 
to predict because of the buffer action of airanonium chloride. 
A derivative of l-aminoglucose was made and is described 
lander the preparation of acyl derivatives of l-amlnoglucose. 
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Fig. 6 Pofenfiometric titration of I-aminoglucose. 
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Preparation of 2~arilnop:lucose 
E-Asilnoglucose was prepared from dried lobster shells by 
the Method of Hudson and Dale (50). The decalcified shells 
were dreated by refluxing with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
for six to eight hours. Norite was used to decolorize the 
solution. After filtration the hydrochloric acid solution was 
concentrated to a small volume by distillation under reduced 
pressure at 60-70® C* Pure white crystals of S-aminoglucose 
hydrochloride were obtained after filtering the precipitate 
and washing with IQf ethanol. The hydrochloride had an 
. tva.x" (0.S02S g. in 26 ml. of water, 2 dm. tub., 
•2.92) as compared to <-72.5° reported in the literature. 
The titration curve for the neutralization of 0.3259 g. with 
0.0882 M sodium hydroxide showed that 17.11 ml. was required. 
The calculated amount of sodium hydroxide was 17,14 ml. 
The free amine was prepared by the method of Breuer (18) 
by shaking 5 g. of the hydrochloride with 2.5 g. of diethyl-
araine in 60 al. of absolute alcohol. After twenty-four hours 
the free amine was removed by filtration, washed with alcohol 
and a bit more diethylamihe added to an alcoholic solution 
and the shaking repeated. This procedure was repeated tmtil 
BO test for chloride ion was obtained in the alcoholic wash­
ings. The melting point of the dry crystals was 107-110® C. 
The hydrochloride was perfectly stable and the dry amine did 
not decompose when left in a vacuum desiccator for two months. 
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Attempted preparation of the £-toluldide and the H~tolyl--dolso-
gluo03amine from 2~amlnoRlucose 
An attempt was made to prepare the toluidide from 2-amino-
glucosa hydrochloride by refluxlng 1.5 g. of p-toluldlne with 
2 g. of the hydrochloride in 25 ml. of methanol. The hydro­
chloride was so insoluble in methanol that no reaction 
occurred, and 1.2 g. of the hydrochloride, s ^ 72°, was 
recovered. 
toe gram of the free amine was then heated with 0*8 g, 
of £-toluidine in 25 ml. of methanol. The amino sugar went 
into solution at once, and an odor of aismonla was evident. 
After ten minutes the solution was cooled and allowed to stand 
over night. After several days, 0.5 g. of a yellow, partly 
crystalline ajaterial was obtained that melted with softening 
around 130® C. It was not basic, showing that the amino group 
had been removed frcan the 2-.po3ition. No toluidide of glucose 
was obtained. 
Case gram of 2-aminoglucoae was heated with 0.8 g. of 
p-toluidine, 25 lal. of water and 0.05 ml. of acetic acid. 
The solution was homogeneous after twenty minutes, but the 
solution becajse very dark. Heating for an hour resulted in a 
tarry mass from which no N-p-tolyl-d-lsoglucosaaiine could be 
isolated. This dark solution reduced methylene blue readily, 
however. 
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Amide Derivativea of Glucose 
Preparation of the N-acyl derivatives of l-aiainor<lucose 
l-Aminogluc ose pentaacetate. 1-Aminoglucose penta-
acetate was mad© according to the r.ethod of Brlgl and Keppler 
(19). To 12 g, of l-aminoglucose 125 ml. of pyridine and 45 
ml. of acetic anhydride were added# The mixture was kept in 
the refrigerator for forty-eight hours, then poured into an 
equal volume of chloroform. The solution was extracted sev­
eral ttoes with a sodium carbonate solution to resiove the 
excess acetic anhydride and dried. The chlorofona was re­
moved at 40® C. under reduced pressure and the residue dried 
over sulfuric acid in a vacuxim desiccator. This residue was 
dissolved in 80 ml. of chloroform and filtered. A double 
volume of petroleum ether was added and the mixture left at 
room temperature for twenty-four hours. The crystals were 
filtered off, washed with methanol and dried. The crystals 
were recrystalllzed from 97^ methanol and the white rhombic 
crystals melted at 162® C. Ten grams of the recrystalllzed 
material was obtained* Upon recrystallizatlon from 
ohlorofom-ether, needle-like crystals were obtained that 
melted at 162® C. 
M-AoetYl'-l-'aainofiluoose. The laonoacetyl c<Mnpound was 
mde from the pentaacetate by the method of Brigl and Keppler 
(19). Five grama of pentaacetyl-l-amlnoglucose was added to 
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a saturated ainmoniacal solution of 60 ml. of methanol. The 
solution was saturated with ammonia at room temperature, then 
cooled before the sugar derivative was added. All of the 
pentaaoetyl-l-andnoglucose dissolved after a few minutes and a 
precipitate formed about ten minutes later. Brlgl and Keppler 
did not obtain a precipitate until the solution had stood 
three hours and was diluted with ether. After three hours the 
precipitate was removed and the luother liquor was diluted with 
SOO ffll. of ether. Only a s;!jall amount of the feathery needles 
reported by Brlgl and Keppler precipitated after dilution. 
The crystals that were first precipitated had the same crys­
talline form aa the pentaacetyl-l-aminoglucose, but upon inelt-
ing, the compound sintered about 2S7® C. and completely melted 
by 257® C. The specific rotation of 1»& g. in 120 ml. of 
aqueous solution wasC^^^ z -21.5® {2 dm. tube, s: -0.53). 
A mixed melting point of the feathery? crystals and the rhombic 
crystale gave no depression of the melting point. This ccaa-
pound was reported to have a specific rotation ofO^I® « -22° 
—^-23®, and to melt at 257° C. with darkening about 230° C-
Hydrolyals of N-acetyl-l-aminoRluooee 
This coiapotaid was quite stable to hydrolysis as shown in 
fig. 8, where hydrolysis was followed by change in rotatlcaa. 
To effect the hydrolysis, 120 ml» of 1 M sulfuric acid 
was added to 1.500 g. of R-acetyl-l-aminoglucose. No change 
in rotation was observed until the compound was refluxed with 
R©fluxing Bei<gan 
20 
30 
40 
90 SO 60 70 30 50 10 20 40 O 
Minutes 
Fig. 6 Chang<s in rofotion of N-acetyl 1-ominogiucose 
tim<5 on r^-fluxing wjfh IM sulfuric ocid. 
wjth 
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1 N acid. The value for the rotation heeame constant after 
flfty-s®v«n minutes of refluxlng. The value did not reaeh the 
value of the glucose liberated, since the specific rotation 
calculated from the assumption that glucose was liberated gave 
a value of ••44.7®. 
The stability of M~acetyl-l-amlnoglucose was further 
demonstrated when 1 g. was dissolved in 30 ml. of 83^ ©thanol 
and 4 ml. of 0.5 N hydrochloric acid was added. The solution 
was reflxixed for two hours and on cooling 0.68 g. or 68^ of 
the starting mterial was recovered. The aolutlon gave no de-
coloriaatlon of dilute methylene blue, and no evidence of a 
rearrangement was noted. 
Since the compound formed was so stable to hydrolysis, 
an attempt was made to condense acetamlde with glucose. 
Attempted condensation of acetaialde with i^lucose and 
acetobromogluoose 
Two grama (0.034 aiole) of acetamlde was added to 6 g. of 
glucose (0.053 mole) in 100 ml. of methanol. After a few 
minutes the glucose went into solution. After refluxlng two 
hours most of the methanol was removed by distillation. The 
glucose ©till did not precipitate. In a similar experiment 
the same amount of material was used exoept that the asount 
of methanol was reduced to 25 ml. The solution was still 
effected in a very short time. This solution after a short 
refluxlng was seeded with the N-acetyl-l»aBiinoglucose, but no 
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crystals were obtained. An attempted condensation was made 
using the aeetamlde and glucose but no solvent. The solution 
was heated for one hour and then 25 ml. of methanol was added. 
Some of the glucose had precipitated by morning, but no other 
crystals were obtained. The ease of solution could not be 
accounted for by the polar nature of aeetaaiide alone> since 
water has a higher dielectric constant and the solubility of 
glucose in 98^ methanol is slight. 
A condensation between acetobromoglucose and aoetamide 
was attempted. Ten grams of acetobrcsnoglucose (0.021 mole), 
made by the method of Fischer (58),was heated under reflux 
with S g. (0.051 mole) of aoetamide in 20 ml. of chloroform. 
After thirty minutes crystals appeared in the solution, which, 
upon analysis of the unpurified product for bromine, were 
proved to be (CH5C0HBg)2'HBr« 
Gale, for (CH5C0NH2)2HBr, 40.0^ Pound, 41.31^ 
41.8C^ 
The melting point was 138-159® G. with subliumtion, about 
95-100® G. The reported melting point for the hydrobromide of 
acetaiald# was 139® C. 
After this product was identified, another gram (0.017 
mole) of acetamlde was added and the solution refluxed for one 
hour. The crystals were removed by filtration, and the 
chloroform solution was diluted with an equal volume of 
petrolexjm ether. Two layers separated and crystals of the 
aoetamide hydrobromlde appeared in the bottom layer after a 
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few days. The 80l.iti0n was evaporated to a ssiall volume, 
leaving a syrupy substance mixed with crystals of the aeets-
ffilde hydrotoromlde. fhree grams of the bromide was recovered, 
The syrupy layer was diluted with chloroform after separation 
of the crystals* A very small amount of crystals that had an 
indefinite melting point about 170-190® C. was obtained, but 
not enough of the crystals were isolated for analysis. For 
the riiost part the syrup could not be crystallized. The resi­
due was stable in air for two aonths, a fact which showed 
that no acetobromoglucose was present as such, since it decoia-
posed readily in air. From the results it appeared that the 
pentaaeetyl derivative was not obtained, at least not with the 
structure of the pentaacetyl-l-aiainoglucose described, as it 
should have crystallized under the above conditions, especially 
since the syrup was seeded with a crystal of pentaacetyl-1-
aminoglucose. 
Aromatic toine Dorivativea of Glucose 
Preparation of aryl-M-glueoaides and H-aryl-d-isoglucosamlne 
p-foluldine-^-glucoaide. Ten grams of glucose was heated 
with B g. of £-toluidlne and 5 ml. of water. The mixture 
became homogeneous after a few minutes and the solution was 
heated for five minutes nior© to insure complete reaction. 
After the solution was cooled 5 g. of white needles were ob­
tained, melting at 115-116® C., as reported by Weygand (126). 
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No attempt was made to recover another crop of crystals from 
the solution. 
y'-£~tolyl'-d-l3Dglucosamine» The N-£-1olyl-£-isoglucos-
amln© was made by the method of VVeygand (126) by refluxing 10 g. 
of glucose with 8 g. of £«toluidine, 2.5 ml. of water, and 
0.5 ml. of 2 S acetic acid. Twenty milliliters of ethanol wa« 
added., and the dark solution was left in the refrigerator over 
night. Six grama of platelets that melted 152~155® C. was 
obtained. On further crystallization of the mother liquor, a 
crop of the low-melting needles was recovered. These showed 
a slight reduction of methylene blue, but on recrystallization 
no decolorization of the reagent was produced by the needles. 
These crystals melted at 115-116® C., and gave no depression 
of the melting point when mixed with the £-toluidide described 
above. One drop of the mother liquor, however, caused pro­
nounced reduction of methylene blue. 
o-foluidlde-d-glucoaide. The o-toluidide was also pre­
pared by a method of procedure exactly like the £-toluldide 
except that double the amount was used. The solution did not 
beceme homogeneous until it had been refluxed for forty-five 
BJinutes, after which the solution was heated fifteen minutes 
longer to complete the reaction- Fifty milliliters of ethanol 
and 10 ml. of water were added and the solution was left over 
night to crystallize. No crystals were obtained after forty-
eight hours; so part of the alcohol was rerrioved, and crystals 
of the toluidide appeared. After the crystals were filtered 
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and washed» 19 g. was obtained. This represented a 63^ yield 
as eompared to the 47% yield reported by Weygand (123), 
M attempt was made to obtain the reajpranged product of 
this compound by the raethod used for the rearrangeaent of the 
£-toluldide. The crystals obtained were the S-gluooside, 
however, and showed no reduction of methylene blue. 
Hydrolysis of the H-glucosides 
Ctei hydrolysis of the H~glucoside, dilute acid gave the 
toluidide and glucose. In aqueous solution the change in the 
specific rotation of 0.002 mole of the N-glucoside and 0.002 
mole of H-^-tolyl-d-isoglucosamine, each in 250 ml. of water, 
was followed, fhe N-£-t0lyl-d-i80gluc0samln© was less soluble 
in water, and the rotation changed only slightly. The 
£"toluldide of glucose showed a change of rotation that 
approached a constant after about 90 hours, but the change of 
rotation in the closed polarimeter tube was not equal to that 
of the solution left in the flask in air. Evidently there was 
an oxidation or a shift in structure due to the presence of 
some constituent in the air. This change was also evident in 
the slight darkening of the solution after a few days. The 
solution of the H-£-tolyl«^-isoglucosainine was quite dark in 
color after two days. The equilibrium of the N-glucoside with 
the amine and glucose could not be deteraiined by potentio-
metric titration since the pH of th© solution was about 6.8 at 
the Initial reading and no sudden drop in the pH could be 
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observed at the end-point. Hydrolysis of the N-glucoside had 
occurred to some extent since the odor of £~toluidlne was evi­
dent after a few days. The equilibrium was determined by 
extracting the free asiine with ether, drying the ether extract 
iwith anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtering and evaporating the 
solvent at room temperature. The dried residue weighed 0«0185 
g. This aaioimt was extracted from 0,002 mole in 250 ml. of 
water and represented about 8^ hydrolysis. 
The mutarotation and hydrolyaia of the glucosylallcyl-
amines, the M-glucoaide of ^-toluidine, the H-£-tolyl-^-lso-
glucosamine, and l-ainino^lucose in aqueous solutions were 
followed by change in specific rotation. In each case the 
a3BOunt used is indicated in table 4. Although the dilute solu­
tions have relatively low rotations, a concentration of ••DOB 
mole in 250 ml. of solution vms selected to obtain a basis of 
comparison. The solubility of the compounds in water prevented 
the selection of a higher concentration. The change in spe­
cific rotation of these compounds was plotted against time in 
fig. 10* 
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Table 4 
Cbang© in Rotation with Time of Soiae Glucosides 
• 
Compound : 
t 
Concentra- j 
tion J 
Observed ! 
rotation! 
• 
Specific : 
rotation : 
2 dm. tubes 
Tiine 
(hrs.) 
61uooajl-a- 0•&0S3 Q• -0.06 -13 0.17 
butylamin© in 250 ml. -0.03 - 7 1 
•0.08 •17 7 
•0.09 •20 24 
•0.09 •20 31 
Glueosyl-n- 0•5366 §• *"0.03 - 7 0.5 
amylamine in 250 ml. -0.02 - 5 1 
+0.02 • 5 4 
+0.09 +21 12 
•0.11 +26 24 
+0.11 +26 36 
Glucosyl-n- 0.5904 g. +0.08 •17 1 
heptylaffiine"^ in 250 ml. +0.09 •19 1.8 
•0.09 •19 7 
+0.10 •21 24 
l-ABinoglueos© 0•1434 g * •0.07 +24 0.17 
in 100 ml. •0.07 •24 0.5 
•0.07 •24 7 
•0.07 •24 24 
•0.07 •24 42 
p-Toluidine-d- 0.5312 g. -0.35 -83 0.05 
glucose in 250 ml. -0.32 -75 0.63 
closed tube -0.30 -71 1 
-0.28 -66 4 
-0.28 -66 24 
-0.27 -64 36 
—0»26 —62 65 
-0.25 -60 87 
p-Toluid ine-d- 0.53X2 -0.35 -83 0.05 
glucose in 250 ml. -0.17 —40 4 
open to -0.07 -15 40 
air -0.03 - 2 48 
•0.02 • 5 65 
•0.05 •12 87 
H-Tolyl-d-iso- 0.5323 g. -0.26 -61 0.75 
gluco^amine in 250 ml. -0.22 -52 1 
—0.21 -50 12 
-0.20 -47 62 
^'Heated to get into solution. 
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la fig* 9, the equilibrium of the glucosylalkylaBiines and 
1-amiaoglucose was also determined by titration. Curves are 
plotted from pH obtained on titration of 60 ml. of the above 
solutions with 0»0950 N hydrochloric add. The gluoosyl-
alkylamines showed pr<Hiounced hydrolysis, about 67^ in the 
amyl- and 6^ in the butylamine compound; the heptylajaine de­
rivative was liffiited by difficulty of solubility, fbe disso> 
elation of airjBonia fro» 1-affiinoglueose appeared to be 
praotieally negligible. 
Amine Derivatives of 2-Methylgluoose 
Phenylhydragine derivative 
The phenylhydrazine derivative of 8-iaethylglucose was 
prepared by dissolving 0.55 g. of the mcoiosaocharide, with a 
melting point 150-155® C., in 1.65 g. of phenylhydrazine 
diluted with 1 ml. of water, fo this solution 1 drop of 
glaeial acetic acid was added, the niixture shaken until the 
glucose dissolved, and the mixture allowed to stand over night 
at room temperature. After sixteen hours, no crystals had 
appeared in the reddish-brown liquid; so the sides of the 
flask were scratched to proiaote crystallization. In a few 
hours the entire solution had solidified. The small araotmt 
of solvent in the crystals was removed by suction, and the 
nearly whit© broad needles washed with anhydrous ether and 
dried. A yield of 90% (0.80 g.) of the phenylhydrazine 
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derivative, with a melting point of 176-177® C., was obtained. 
A aethoxyl determination by the niicro-Zeisel method gave 
11.1^' OCHg as compared to calculated value of 10,93^. 
Phenylosa gone 
Glucose phenylosazone was prepared from 2-iaethylglucose 
by refluxing for one and one-half hours 2.55 n-, of phenyl-
hydrazine and 0.75 g. of 2-methylgluoose in 57 ml. of water 
containing 2.5 ml. of glacial acetic acid. The 2-methylgluoose 
used melted at 152-155*^ C. and had a methoxyl value of 15.55^. 
After the solution was heated on the water bath for approxi­
mately one-half hour, a flocculent precipitate appeared. The 
solution was heated one hour longer, cooled and filtered. 
The dark brown color of the precipitate was removed by washing 
with a sinall amount of r-ethanol. After drying 0.275 g. of 
yellow needles was procured which melted at 208-210® C. A 
sample of this osazone mixed with a sample of glucosazoae 
gave no depression of the melting point. 
The mother liquor, on additional heating for two hours, 
yielded 0.075 g. of the glucose phenylosazone. The yield of 
the osazone was about 25.4^ of the theoretical value and could 
not have been produced from glucose in the 2-inethylglucose 
since the methoxyl value of the monosaccharide would have been 
less than 12^ if it had had 0.18 g. of glucose present. {The 
value 0.18 g. of glucose was found by calculation from the 
osazone, assuming lOC^ conversion.) 
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Analysis of the compound for nitrogen and methoxyl was 
made. 
For a f\irther check on the removal of the methoxyl £j?oiip 
the phenylosazone was made from the phenylhydrazlne derivative 
of 2-niethylgluGOse. To 0.375 g. of the phenylhydrazine deriv­
ative of 2-ffiethylglucose, 0«75 g. of phenylhydraalne dissolved 
in 12 ail# of water containing 0.85 ml. of glacial acetic acid 
was added. The crystals dissolved on heating in a water bath 
and the solution became yellow. A small amount of flocculent 
yellow precipitate was first observed after forty-five minutes 
of refluxlng. After the solution was refluxed two hours it 
was cooled and filtered; 0.030 g. of light yellow needles, 
melting 208-210® C., were recovered. The mother liquor was 
heated for one and one-half hours longer, and 0.065 g. was 
obtained. A raethoxyl deterraination was made by the micro-
Zeisel method. 
i OGHg Calc. for C^^QHggO^H^, 0,0$ Found, 0.40,^ 
£-Toluldide of 2-methylgluGoae 
The ^ -toluidlde of 2-methylglucose (methoxyl content 
15.27^) was prepared by heating 1»04 g. of the methyl sugar 
with 0»72 g. of £-toluidine and 0.30 ml. of water. The mix­
ture was heated on the water bath until the solution became 
0 Calc. for C2_qH2204N^, 15.64^ 
^OCHg for C^QHggO^S^, 0.0(^^ 
Found, 15.93^ 
(Micro-Dumas) 
n An<t 0.40% 
(Mlcro-Zeisel) 
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hcaaogeneous. This required fifteen to twenty minutes, and 
the solution was heated ten minutes thereafter to insure coia-
olete reaction. To the dark brown solution 2 ml. of 95^ 
ethanol was added, and the solution was placed in the refrig­
erator over night. As no crystals had appeared after forty-
eight hours, 4 ml. of ether was added. A precipitate, which 
weighed 0.15 g. was recovered. The dried material melted at 
145-155® C, and gave no depression of melting point when 
mixed with a sariple of 2-methylgluoose. 
The solution was then evaporated to a volume of approxi­
mately 1,5 ml. and left in the refrigerator over night. Heedle-
like crystals of the toluidlde appeared hy morning, which on 
filtering, washing with a small amount of ethanol, then ether, 
and drying, gave a melting point of 144-145® C. (Mly 0.08 g. 
of these needles was obtained from the first crop, hut an 
additional 0»47 g. was recovered from the mother liquor on the 
second recrystallisation. By repeated recove3?y from the 
mother liquor, a yield of 0.35 g. was obtained. The recrys-
tallized ^-toluldide gave a melting point of 150-151® C. 
Analysis for the methoxyl content was made by the wlcro-
Zelsel method. 
fs OOHg Calc. for Cx4®'21®5®^' 10,9&% Poxmd, 10.7^, 
Attempted rearrangement of the 2-toluidide 
In an attenspt to effect a rearrangement of the 
p-toluidlde of g-aethylglucose and concurrent removal of the 
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33iethoxjrl group, 1 g. of 2-Kiethylglucos©, raelting point 150-153*^ 
G., was heated m a boiling water bath with 0#72 g. of 
£-tolii.idine, 0.25 ml. of water, and 0.05 ml# of 2 K acetic 
acid. The mixture becarae homogeneous after a few minutes and 
soon the glucoside of the £-toluidin© crystallized as a solid 
mass, (toe milliliter of alsolute alcohol was added; the 
crystals dissolved, and the solution was heated for one and 
one-half hours. At this time the dark solution was tested 
for reducing ability with metliylene blue. One drop showed a 
slight reduction for methylene blue. After t\%'o days a pre­
cipitate was obtained that looked like the £-toluidide of 
2-iHethylglucosej so a few crystals were removed, washed and 
dried. These crystals melted at 150-151® C. The crystals 
gave no depression of melting point on mixing with a saisple 
of the previously prepared N-glucoside. The purified crys­
tals gave no reduction with alkaline methylene blue. 
To the remainder of the crystals 0.05 ml. of 2K hydro­
chloric acid and 1 ml. of ethanol were added. This mixture 
was gently refluxed for 2 hours and after evaporation to half 
volume, 0.20 g. of a precipitate was obtained that melted at 
149-150® C. These crystals gave no depression of the melting 
point when mixed with a known sample of the jg^-toluidide. The 
mother liquor was further concentrated, and 0.10 g. of the 
toluidide was recovered from this source. Analysis of the 
crystals melting at 150-151® G. was made. 
$ OCH3 Calc. for C14H21O5N, 10.95,^ Pound, 10.7C^ 
$ H Gale, for C^^Bg^^OgN, 4.9^ Pound, 4.83^ 
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Ho crystals of p-tolyl-d-lsorlucosamine were obtained, 
even when the solution was seeded i?ith a sample of the crystala. 
Ft<m this it appeared that the Amadori rearrangement had not 
occurred and that more than a rearrangement was necessary in 
order that the rnethoxyl group be removed. 
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DISCUSSION OP RESULTS AHD CONCLDSIOHS 
The purpose of this Investigation was to study the reac­
tion of glucose with a number of aniinea and to correlate the 
isolated investigations reported in the literature ecmoerning 
certain amines and glucose. The nitrogen derivatives of the 
carbohydrates are of particular Importance in biological in­
vestigations. Coenzyme I or cozymase has been identified as 
a niootinamlde-rlbOBe-(phosphate}g-ribose-adenlne and Coenzyme 
II as the triphosphopyridlne nucleotide (105). Vitamin Bg or 
riboflavin is an aromatic amine condensation product of d-
ribose that has been reduced and reacted further to form an 
iso-alloxazine ring. In order to understand the behavior of 
the more eomplicated nitrogen derivatives of the carbohydrates 
such as these oxidation enzymes, vitamins and nucleic acids, 
it is expedient that derivatives formed froai siiapler aiainea 
with glucose be studied. 
The tendency for all of the substituted anaaonla deriva­
tives to exist as glucosldes is quite pronounced. The only 
exception to this generalization found in the literature is 
the fl^-hydrazone reported by Behrend (15) and the structure 
of this corapound as a true hydrazone has been questioned 
(150). The nitrogen glue©sides vary as to the amount of 
hydrolysis in water, but all hydrolyze in the presence of 
dilute acids. 
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It has been shown that the glucosylarylamines, when 
heated above their melting points or catalyzed by a trace of 
acid in alcoholic or concentrated aqueous solution, undergo a 
rearrangement known as the Amadori rearrangement. It has been 
proposed that the ahift of the two hydrogen atoms from carbon 
two la aeccaflplished through enollzation of the glucosylaryl-
amlne salt and subsequent formation of a 2-keto carbon atcm. 
The possibility of effecting this rearrangement in H-aubsti-
tuted aalnoglueoae other than the aryl type was investigated. 
Under the conditions that produced the N-aryl Isoglucosamines, 
the alkyl^ines gave only the If-glucosides. In fact, this 
procedure was found to be the best method for the preparation 
of the n-butylamine, n-heptylamlne, n-amylamine, and the 
dlcyclohexylaffline condensation products• It is Interesting 
to note that the above compounds formed In every case without 
elimination of a molecule of water, even though the confounds 
were recrystallized from a fixture of ethanol and Skelly D. 
The reaioval of this water of hydration could not be accom­
plished by heating at 100° C., since the compounds darkened 
and decomposed at much lower temperatures. No removal of the 
extra molecule of water was accomplished by heating the 
crystals in an Abderhalden drying pistol with phosphorus 
pentoxlde for five hours at the boiling point of acetone. 
Longer heating was Impossible, since the compounds began to 
darken slightly. 
A further attempt to effect the rearrangement was made 
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by heating glucose in an excess of n-butylamlne for several 
hours. After the refluxing, the golden-colored liquid 
decolorized methylene blue rapidly In dilute alkaline solution, 
but the only compotind obtained from the solution after removal 
of the excess butylaciine was identified aa the M-glucoslde, 
Noticeable reduction of methylene blue (as a test for th® 
keto form) was observed especially with th© solution of the 
2~aminooctane condensation product. After the solution had 
been left in the refrigerator for several days and had become 
quite dark, a small amount of impure precipitate, soluble in 
water but insoluble in organic solvents, was obtained which 
reduced methylene blue readily# However, upon washing with 
alcohol, the compound lost the brown color and the ability to 
reduce methylene blue rapidly. 
It appeared that the cauae for the rapid reduction of 
methylene blue in each of these cases was the brown decomposi­
tion product of the glucose. It should also be noted that 
the solutions of aromatic aciines and glucose when catalyzed 
with acid became quite darkj this Eiay be due to an enolizatlon 
and deccraposition of the glucose rather than to the rearrange­
ment product. If the alkylamine glucosides do form Inteiroedl-
ate enollzed compounds, it would be predicted that the shift 
is not to the completely rearranged keto fom, since no acid-
stable compoimd w;:s obtained. 
It is noteworthy that the isopropylamine and the B-aaiino-
octane condensations darkened most easily, even at low 
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t«aip©ratures, and that no crystalline N-glucosides were ob­
tained from the solutions. These results indicate that enoli-
zatlon or sc»ae other type of Isomerlzaticm had occurred, 
thereby preventing the crystallization of the N-glucosid© 
from the solution. 
Since the alkylamlne compoxinde did not undergo rearrange­
ment to form easily isolated I-alkyl-d^-iaoglucosamines, it was 
decided to see what effect the substitution of an acyl group 
on the nitrogen atom might have on the tendency for rearrange­
ment. Ctoe of the simplest of these derivatives, H-acetyl-l-
aaiinoglucosa, was prepared. This c(»npound may be considered 
a derivative of glucose 3.n which an a-nlde is condensed with 
glucose. Ho evidence of rearrangement of this compoimd was 
observed after two hours of refluxlng of H-acetyl-l-amlno-
glucoae in the presence of acid in seventy-five per cent 
ethanol. The solution was perfectly colorless and sixty-eight 
per cent of the starting material was recovered on cooling th® 
solution. From these results it la indicated that the N-acetyl-
l»amlnoglu0oae is much too stable to undergo even an enoll-
zatlon under normal conditions. 
Since rearrangement of the H-glucosidea to the isoglucos-
amlne structure Is dependent upcm, enollzation, it Is evident 
that the substituent put on the nitrogen atom governs the ease 
of rearrangement. The positive alkyl radicals furnish elec­
trons to the nitrogen atom and lessen the possibility of 
enollaation, but the aryl and substituted aryl compounds ar© 
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much lower in posltivity and subsequently the tendency for 
enolizatlcai is greater. 
I'he diesociatioa constant for phenylhydrazine is only 
slightly greater than that for the arylaminesj jet no phenyl-
hydrazine derivative has been identified as the isoglucosamine 
derivative, fhe ease of hydrolysis in water and instability 
to aeid of the .'phenylhydrazine derivatives indicate that the 
H-glucoside structure rather than an isogluooaaraine is 
obtained. 
Weygand, however, postulated the fomation of the osazone 
through an Amadori rearrangement, p. 51. Since glucose 
phenyiosazane has been reported from the action of phenylhydra­
zine on 2-methylglucose in acetic acid solution, the question 
arose as to the possibility of the removal of the methoxyl 
group by the Amadori rearrangement. The £-toluidide of 2-
methylglucose was prepared, but even after long periods of 
refluxing in the presence of hydrochloric or acetic acids, 
the £-toluldlde was recovered unchanged. The phenylhydrazide, 
on the other hand, was prepared and from this derivative the 
glucose phenylosazone was obtained* The phenylhydrazide had 
the correct methoxyl value for one methoxyl group, and the 
osazone contained no significant amount of methoxyl. 
2-Aniinosiucose was prepared in an attempt to determine 
the ease of removal of the HHg group by this same mechanism* 
S-Aminoglucose <2,48), of course, is not comparable to the 
H-glueosides studied and shows the reverse stability to acids 
and bases, but the removal of the group of the £-toluldide 
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of S-amiaoglucos© from the second carbon atom was expected 
through enollzation. However, the £-toluidi<3e of 2-amino-
glucos© was not obtained since the free glucosamine liberated 
aimaonla so readily that decomposition of the sugar occurred 
on slight heating. 
A study of the hydrolysis of the N-glucosides in aqueous 
solution was made. It was found that the glucosylalkylamines 
were less stable in aqueous solution than glucosylamin® Itself. 
The first-reported glucosylalkylamines (118) were thought to 
be more stable in water than the glucose aEmonia compound and 
the compounds were occasionally crystalllged from water solu­
tion. Glueosyl-n-butylaBiine slowly hydrolyzed in a two per 
cent aqueous solution, the equilibrium being reached in about 
twenty-two hours at room temperature. This hydrolysis was 
shown quite plainly by the titration curve of the glucose 
alkylaaines as well as by the change In optical rotatitai# This 
hydrolysis was confinaed by extraction of the free amine at 
equilibrlua. The recrystallization of these glucosides froa 
water has been accomplished but the recrystallization had to 
b© carried out frc»n a very small amount of water and by rapid 
cooling before the alow hydrolysis had occurred to any extent. 
Methanol and ethanol are to be preferred as solvents for 
recrystallization but in the case of the larger xnolecular-
weight amine coBipounds, butanol and petroletim ether mixtures 
can be used. The rotations of all the glucosylalkylamines 
were observed in ethanol when solubility would permit. The 
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rotation of dlglucosylethylenediamine was measured In fifty 
per oent ethanol since the compound was insoluble in absolute 
alcohols. The value in this case does not represent the imita-
rotation alone but hydrolysis as ¥;ell« All the recorded ro­
tations showed a change from a high to a low negative value. 
Several of the glucosylamines showed a decided tendency 
to go into solution and could not be recryatallized, fhia 
disturbing property was evident especially with glucose oxime 
and less often in the diglucosylethylenediamine, glucosyldi-
cyclohexylamine, and 1-aminoglucose. The suggested explanation 
for this occurrence is the isomerlzatlon of the N-glucosides 
in solution. This isomerization would result in a mixture of 
isomers from which it would be difficult to obtain a crystal­
line compound. 
The hydrolysis of the different glucosylamines of the 
alkyl type is coiriparable as shown in fig. 9 and fig. 10. How« 
ever, the hydrolysis of l-aminoglucoae In aqueous solutitm is 
in sharp contrast to the above compounds as shown by the 
titration curve and lack of change in rotaticm of an aqueous 
solution of the l-aminoglucose. The change in rotation over 
a period of months was shown to be very slight by Lobry de 
Bruyn (84). This may be explained by recognizing l-amino­
glucose as the first member of the series, and as such its 
abnormal behavior is not unexpected. 
The arylamine glucosides showed a decided change of rota­
tion, but extraction after ninety hours showed th&t less than 
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ten per cent of free amine was present. An interesting result 
was obtained in a study of the hydrolysis of £-toluidide of 
glueose. The change in rotation (fig. 10) of the toluidid® 
in a closed polarlmeter tube did not parallel that of the 
solution left in a flask in air. The solution left in the 
air slowly decreased over a period of days, and a slight dark­
ening of the solution was observed. The only explanatiim for 
this anomaly that could be offered was that the air oxidized 
the compound, causing a rearrangement in aqueous solution, or 
that the carbon dioxide in the air caused sorae type of salt 
foriaation which catalyzed rearrangeiaent. It is conceivable 
that siwie intermediate of the Aaiadori rearrangement was foraied 
which caused a drift in the rotation. These compounds would 
probably be double-bonded, open-chained compounds which are 
knowci to possess slight rotations. A fact which paralleled 
this phenomenon is the failure of a phenylhydrazide to form 
an osazone even in acetic acid solution if all oxidizing 
agents including dissolved oxygen are removed (lio). 
The N-^-tolyl-d-isoglucosamine shows a Haatarotatlm in 
aqueous solution and becomes quite dark after two days but no 
further change in rotation was observed* The change in color 
of this c®Bpound is not sxirprising when it is remembered that 
the compound is easily oxidized and reduces methylene blue 
rapidly. 
Th® H-acyl-glucosamlne, on the other hand, does not 
hydrolyze In water and is quite resistant to hydrolysis by 
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acida. fhe N-acetyl group was removed by refluxlng with 1 H 
sulfuric acid as shown in fig. 0« IPhe st&hiXxty of this coni*** 
pound to hydrolysis suggests that it might be fors^d by a 
condensation of an amide and glucose in the same manner as th® 
condensations of the alkyl- and arylgluoosylaEiinea. Although 
repeated efforts were made to condense acetainide and glucose 
by heating without a solvent, or in methanol, with or without 
hydrochloric acid as a catalyst, no N-acetyl-l-aminoglucoae 
was obtained. The ready solubility of the reaction products 
in methanol and the inability to extract with hot chloroform 
from the gummy residue after solvent removal more than one-
third of the acetaiaide is evidence of reaction. Acetobromo-
glucose reacted with an excess of acetainide on refluxlng the 
reactants in chloroform solution. The crystals that appeared 
after several minutes were identified as diacetamide hydrobro-
aiide. The other products of the reaction wei'e soluble in 
chlorofom, and as yet no crystalline compoimd has been 
obtained. 
In preparation of the phenylhydrazine derivatives of glu­
cose it was found that compound foraiation between glucose and 
phenylhydragine occurred at room temperature, but that the com­
pounds obtained, though crystalline, were phenylhydrazine 
solvated compounds of varying composition. The solvated 
phenylhydrazine could not be removed by extraction with ether, 
b^ut on drying at te peratures between 50 and 100° C., the 
solvation molecules could be rei&oved, the composition 
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approaching the 1:1 ratio and a melting point of 105-107® C. 
for the compound. 
The preparation of the phenylhydrazine derivatives of 
rlucose was vinsatisfactory as evidenced by the difficulty in 
duplication of preparations reported in the literature, and 
also by the variation in the product obtained from using any 
one procedure. An example of this difficulty is observed 
particularly in the preparation of the ^ -hydraaid® reported 
by Behrend, in that, although numerous attempts were made to 
obtain the pure isomer, the physical constants of tlie products 
obtained varied greatly, even after repeated attempts at puri­
fication. The ease of isomejrization of these derivatives is 
illustrated by the formation of at leaet three modifications 
of the compound in recrystallization of the derivative from 
alcohol. Further illustration of the uncertainty of obtaining 
the reported compound la the fact that platelets were obtained 
in the preparation of the ^ -hydrazone rather than the needles 
reported by Behrend. The crystalline form and meltinc point 
of these platelets raay be changed merely by washing with 
acetone. 
This isoraerization along with the ease of formation of 
the solvated phenylhydrasiine derivatives indicates that the 
identity of any of these isomers by chemical means is ques­
tionable, but the ease of hydrolysis and isomerization sug­
gests that these corapounds are of the H-glucoside type. 
It was also shown that the ease of hydrolysis of the 
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pheiaylhydrazine derivatives Inoreaaed with the increase In 
size of the carbohydrate attached. The possibility of secur­
ing a non*hydrated form of a phenylhydrazine derivative of a 
dextrin that possessed definite ccaistants was slight, though 
ccfflipound formation was probable. Certain of the olkylamines 
seem to offer a better possibility of forming a nitrogen 
derivative of the dextrlns. The dextrins are soluble in these 
amines and as long as nonaqueous solvents are used, the deriva­
tives should be stable. The alkylamlne derivatives also offer 
the advantage that only one isomer was obtained, even when 
different aodifications of the sugars were used. 
The gluoosyl-n-alkylatnines were reduced to the M-alkyl-
ja-glueamines by hydrogenation in a Parr type bomb \mder high 
pressure and temperatures below 100® C. 
Since alkylglucosylamines would not undergo the Amadori 
rearrangement, the reduction evidently occurred from the 
I-glucoside form and only the d-glucamines are obtained. In 
reduction of the H-glucosides of aromatic amines, both the 
glucamines and the mannainlnes were obtained if conditions were 
such that rearrangement to the isoglucosamine occurred. 
The glucaalnes of the lower molecular weight amines are 
very soluble In water but insoluble in ethanol, but all the 
1-alkyl-jd-glucamlnes except the hexadecyl- and octadecyl-
conipounds are soluble in fifty per cent ethanol; so this sol­
vent was selected for measuring the specific rotation. The 
salts of these amines are easily formed and. In most cases. 
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nicely crystalline. Th© amines are strong enough bases to b© 
titrated potentioaetrieally, as shown in fig* 2» These com­
pounds aleo lower the surface tension of water and cause a 
reaiarkable amount of foaming# The low soluMlity of the 
H-octadecyl- and M-hexadecyl-d-glucamine limited their use­
fulness in this respect. 
The reduction has been effected on the condensation prod­
ucts of isopropylamine and 2-aniinooctane without isolaticai of 
the glucosylaaine. In the case of the isopropyl glucosyl-
amine, about thirty per cent of some reduced product other 
than the S-alkyl-d-glucaBiine was obtained. This compound was 
assumed to be sorbitol, but purification was difficult since 
a gsl for^d when an attempt was made to recrystallize the 
product from ethanol. 
®ae reducticm of the glucosylalkylamines was carried out 
in different solvents; the ones used included methanol, ethanol 
and aqueous mixtures of each. Results indicated that rediic-
tion occurs in most cases before hydrolysis fonas amy sigaifi-
cant asiount of glucose and the free amine. 
The reduction of 1-aminogluoose is more difficult and 
only about fifty per cent or less of the glucosylaaine is 
changed to glucamlne. The glucamine obtained is hard to iso­
late in the presence of sorbitol. After reduction the 
solution s^lls strongly of ammonia, and since the 1-amino-
glueoae was stable in aqueous solution at room temperature, 
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It is siiggeated that the ris« in temperature results in the 
liberation of the aaraonia. It is conceivable that reduetioa 
ml^t oeeur with mucb better results at room temperature. 
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SUMMABX 
1. ph©nylhyd3?azine derivatives of gluoos® were in­
vestigated • The procedures for the preparation of these 
derivatives as reported in the literature were found to be 
unaatlsfaetory. ?he phenylhydrazino derivatives of glucose 
made at room temiperature without a solvent were highly sol-
vated with phenylhydrazine. These compounds approached a 
Bionophenylhydrazlne derivative aa phenylhydrazine was removed 
progressively at higher teiiiperatures. The phenylhydrazine 
derivatives of the carbohydrates hydrolyzed more rapidly in 
water soluticai as the size of the carbohydrate increased. 
2» Some glucosylalkylamines were prepared and their 
physical properties are reported. 
S. The reduction of these glucoaylalkylafflinea was carried 
out in a Parr type reducing bomb using Raney nickel as a cata­
lyst. These compounds were characterized and were found to 
be good wetting agents. 
4. The hydrolysis oi" the gluoosylalkylaiaines, glucosyl-
ajHine, glucosylarylamines, and the phenylhydrazine and amide 
derivatives of glucose in dilute aqueous solution was followed 
by change in rotation, potentiometric titration, or extraction. 
The amount of hydrolysis was found to be dependent on the 
substitution on the nitrogen atom. 
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5. An attempt was made to effect the Amdori rearrange­
ment of the glucoa^lalkylaniines and the acyl derivative of 
1-aminogluGOse. Mo rearranged product was obtained in either 
case* 
6, Evidence for reaction of amides with glucose was ob­
tained by the ease of solubility of glucose and acetamide in 
methanol and the failure to extract the components from the 
residue. Aoetobromoglucose reacted with aeetamide in chloro­
form solutl<m to give diacetamide and some unidentified 
product* 
7* The £-toluidide and phenylhydraaide derivative of 
2-methylglucose were prepared, and, although the methoxyl 
group on the second carbon prevented the Araadori rearrangement 
in the case of the toluidide, glucose phenylosazone was pre­
pared from the phenylhydrazine derivative of 2-methylglucose-
- 147 « 
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